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IN  THE HEART OF THE W ORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1923

ROTARY, K IW ANIS AND THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

MET TOGETHER

AT VALDEZ TODAY
* _____ .*

Much Important Businem, Many 
Good Speeches and Good 

Fellowship Apparent

One of the largest and bent "get 
together" meeting* held here In some 
time wan pulled off at the Hotel Val
des today when the combined mem
bership of Rotary,' Kiwnnls and the 
Chamber of Commerce met ot the 
regular wcokly meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce. There were over 
one hundred prenent when President 
Higgins Called the meeting together 
promptly at twelve fifteen and nuked

OUT BIG CROWD
YACHT OWNER 

FINED TODAY 
HAD WHISKY

~ < ' I *
Stored on Yacht and 

Caught By Coast 
Guards

. NEW YORK, July 27.—Jullnn B. 
linker, mrjn!>er of Ynmnqun Yacht 
three mile limit and foundvbgkqjb 
Club in Shccpnhcnd Ray and nnid by 
Edwards Barnes, assistant collector of 
customs to be n brother of former

C t C A & iU
..... . ,

Junker All-M etal Monoplane Arrived at Hazel- 
hurst Field This M orning

|I»t The An»»elnte4 P r » " l  , , . . , ... .
CARDEN CITY, July 27.— Eddie Stinson, accompanied by Charles Dirk. 

Inson, president of the Aero Club of llllnohf and Arthur1 Cray, mechanic, ar
rived at Ilatelhursl Field at 7:30 this morning In Junker all-metal mono
plane in which they left Chicago at 11 o’clock laat night, completing In cght 
and one-half hours the first non-stop three paaaenger night flight between 
the two cilice.

LAKE’S COMMISSIONERS PAY
FINE TRIBUTE TO CHAMBER

ihv„ . ,m,  -v ......... ...----  ------------ Bocretary of War Newton D. Baker
Dr. Carpenter to invoko the Divine t xlny was fined one thousand dollars, 
president of the Kiwanis called upon * * * * J — *"“
utes of the last meeting were read
and approved and reports of various 
committees made and Judge Sharon, 
president of the Kiwas called upon 
to make a talk responded on the 
"personality of a city" calling atten
tion td the fact that It is the per
sonality of a club or of tho citizens 
of a city that make that city. Ho 
asked for co-oporatlon of nil citizens 
in the great program of making a 
Greater Sanford and asked that all 
join In boosting every good move
ment for the upbuilding of Sanford. 
"Get the Atlanta spirit of Roost" 
said the Judgo nnd keep the good 
work going all the time os it is the 
only way to develop n city..

Sam Baumcl, the song leader of 
tho"Ktv*tUa Club, stip-ted the rousing 
song, "Wo’ro For Sanford" and nil 
joined In the song. R. J. Holly talk
ed on bitter attendance at the Cham
ber of Commorco meetings nnd the 
great benefit of the joint meeting
today.___—-------------------------

Hon. Forest Lake called upon for 
something about the Chamber of 
Commerce extolled the good work ac
complished by this body of men, told 
of tho hearty co-opcration granted 
tho City Commission nt their meet
ings by the committees of the Cham
ber of Commerce nnd nsked all the 
citizens to appear at each meeting 
of the City Commissioners nnd talk 
over the matters pertinent to the af
fairs of Sanford. Tbe big work of 
making up the assessment roll nnd 
the big pavelng program of Sanford 
received a decided Impetus In tho

* meetings of the City Commission by 
the presence of property owners and 
citizens generally and the City Com- 
missionors were the servants of the 
people and were taking care of their 
property—the cltltcns being stock
holders in a big corporation—the City
of Sanford. •

Mr. Lako also stressed the Import
ance of a closer co-operation of the 
people of tha county with the people 
of the county scat and asked that the 
folks living outside of the city come 
to the Chamber of Commerce meet
ings nnd get a better idea of what the 
city and coopty was doing.

A. P. Connelly g*vc a splendid talk 
on the Chamber of Commerce work
as he U an ex-president and worker
add Is always ready and willing to 
give his time and money toward 
building up tho city through the 
Chamber of Commerce.

John Jinkins cited an instance ol 
people coming hers from other towns 
because they bought goods In San
ford cheaper and asked for 
operation of Sgnfonl 
the K & t M  I" tbc * * * £

Kart Brown, secretary 
I-and Commercial Club and City Man
ager of.DaUw* a m  7 * * "  l 0
an expression about State Jtoad N> • 
8, that la known.as tha SL Joh

• Hccnic Highway and goes from a f 
ford to JaskartivtUa vU DcLand’ J "1'
atka. GresnXove:Springs and other

.TAVARES, July 27.—No grentor 
compliment hns ever been paid n com
mercial club ami its affiliated bodies 
than tho following letter from tho 
commissioners of Lako county to the 
Lako County Chamber of Commerce, 
nnd probnbly no other county has ever 
had aa big nnd broad nnd progressive 
members of a county board as to sub

. .  'c u t  r a m .  boarded hi. molar- write to mch o doMrnent .ml It
boat "Modesty” yesterday oot.ido th. » « '  >° ory.nir.tloo for Ha file..
three mile limit nnd found six cases 
of whiskey nbonrd.

SEATTLE READY 
W IT H  WELCOME 
T O  PRESIDENT
Partisanship Forgotten

and Home-Coming
to Be Celebrated

* ■ * »  ~~~~~~ . ■
(I«y Thr r m » )

SEATTLE, July 27.—With parti
sanship forgotten Seattle was ready 
to welcome the home-coming of tho 
President of the United States nnd 
first indy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harding. 
Crowded program for the president’s 
reception wdh declared perfected and 
from the time he nnd his official 
party appeared nt the hnrbor entrance 
nt 9:30 o'clock tills morning until 
they entrain late in the afternoon 
events of day were expected to fol
low ono another with clocklikc pre
cision. The chief feature of the pres
ident’s visit here will be his speech 
in the Stadium of the University of 
Washington at 1 o’clock this nflrr- 
noon when be expected to discuss 
problems of Alaska.

ST. LOUIS, July 27.*— Burton Bar
rett, .11, a watchman, was shot and 
killed today by his son Harold, 21 
years of age, as he sat in the lobby 
of the Boat man’s Bjug building, in 
the business down-town district. The 
son was arrest'd nnd according to 
police said he shot bis father because 
the father had boon abusive lately 
nnd had threatened to kill him and 
other member* of the family Inst 
night with a hammer and club.

OFFICE OF BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS '

For I.nkc County, Florida. 
Tavares, Flo., Jul y'J, 11*23. 

Mr. It. P. Burton, president,-
Lake County Chamber of Commerce 

Tavares, Florida. •
Dear Sir:

During the past four yenrs there 
hns been paid from county funds to 
the Lnkc County Chamber of Com
merce the sum of $37,131.43—less 
than the cost of one mile of perman
ent road.

By your records during that period 
you hnvo shown that through your in
fluence 3H1 families have been locat
ed- In Lake- county.- ***.

In the same period the assessed 
valuation of Lake county has Increas
ed from $0,700,000 to $11,500,000.

From Lake Helen, Thru  
Orange City and 

on to Osteen
Enterprise in well named for En

terprise was instrumental in putting 
over the bond Issues of the I-nkc 
Helen, Orange City, Osteen roads laat 
week. lake Helen, Orange City and 
Osteen did good work but it is said 
that the people of Enterprise railllod 
to tho work like veterans and cam
paigned all over this road district to 
arouse the people to the value of 
good roads through the district and 
they were ably seconded fiy the prog- 
ressivea of Orange City, I.ake Helen 
nnd Osteen.

Another big move for that part of 
Volusia county is that bids will be 
opened August 6th for the asphalt 
road from Osteen bridge to New 
Smyrna which means a hard surfaced 
road to Coronado Beach for tho peo
ple of this part of tho state making 
the distance to tho bench shorter by 
some fifteen miles nnd giving the 
Seminole county folks n good hard 
road and free bridge to New Smyrna. 

The DcLand News snys:
"Thnt the citizens of Volusia coun

ty are nlivo to the great benefits to 
be derived from good roads wns at- 

county, cementing communities to tt>gtc,j yesterday when tho Lake 
eternal friendship and in creating a I Hclcn-Ostccn Road nnd Bridge Dis- 
county loyalty unparalleled in thcjtricl votC(j n|m0st unanimously for 
United States. 'the $110,000 bond issuo with which to

. . ‘ Respectfully, build n hard surfaced highway from
(Signed) M. V. SIMPSON, I H e l e n  approximately 10 miles

Chairman County Commission-

WILL 
MOTOR POLICE

In this period the population of 
Lnko county has doubled, the produc
tion of citrus .fruit* Increased from 
400,000 to 1,250,000 boxes, and in ev
ery part of Lake county there is cvl- 
dcncc of tremendous growth and great 
prosperity.

In including in our budget for 1923
24 1 1-4 mills we, the commissioners 
of Lake county, helievo that it meets 
with tho approval of 100 per cent of 
our citizens, who nro fully ^gnisant 
of tho worth of the Lako County 
Chamber of Commerce and the affil
iated organizations.

This mlliagc is not an expense, but 
an Investment, nnd is paying tremen
dous dividends in building up Lnko 

communities

S H 0 0 T S ,_ _ .
a t  M i a m i

Rammed Motorcycle o f 
Officer and W as D rag 

ging Him
ll»T TBe AunrliilrS Prr«*»

MIAMI, July 27.—Edward Lltch- 
field employo of Pennsylvania Sugar 
Company here was shot by Motor
cycle Officer Bradley, who attempt
ed to place him under arrest here 
early today. Litchfield may die. 
Bradley said Litchfield was speeding 
and refused to stop when ordered, 
then drove car Into the officer’s mo
torcycle. Bradley said he fired while 
the machine was being dragged by 
the automobile.

era, Lake County, Fla., nnd,
C. Z. OSBORNE,
W. II. RICHEY,
J. W. CAUSE,
-G.T. REVELS,

Assoc Tale Members.
Attest: '

T. C. SMYTH, Clerk.

Country Faces Trouble^ 
Says Magnus Johnson, 

New - Minn. Senator

Say* Revolution— Political, Indus- 
dustrlal Or Even Resort To 

Arm* Faces Us.

Springfield Mob Spirit 
Feared This Morning 

Troops Ordered Out

Two Men Held on Assault Ct»c Arc 
Threatened By Mob

through the finest grove lands in the 
county to Osteen nnd the St. Johns 
river bridge crossing tho river at 
Osteen ferry.

The vote stood ns follows:
Ijiks Helen.

LV. knnil. ................. .....09
»»•  ...................
Alumni iwuua - t ..................

.......  2
Osteen.

... • .10

Against bond* .................. .......  4

cities and town* Mr. Brown had -  
map showing the road and Ua M U «U  
and ho had hi. $ubJect well In hand- 
He asked that Sanford get a special

2 *  tk. 8 . - 0 ,d
the DeUnd band »n d .very  body in 
the two c lt i*  go to a big mo®Ung * 
.Green Covo Springs whore they could

and told about Bond No. 3 and stress
ed the importance of Iwttrr roads he- 
tween DeUnd and Sanford and oth
er point* in order that our folks 
could get better acquainted.

F. W. Huston of Palatka stressed 
the importance of good roads and said 
that co-operation on the part of the 
cltlxcns would get results every time 
and asked that u big crowd go from 
Sanford to tho state road meeting 
nnd they would got what they 
wanted.

Judge Sharon was asked to speak 
about the bond issue for an athletic 
park, fair grounds »nd municipal 
golf links and said that this was a 
most Important move on the part of 
the people, and the city and we must 
look ahead teq to twenty years to the 
time when U will be impossible to 
get the land fqr these purposes and 
that all of these projects would bring 
tourists and new people l"h> our mU“ t 
and also flvo the -homo people a 
chance to have recreations, the boys 
a chance to play ball and football and 
would do much for the city in many
ways. „  j

The KIwanians were then called
upon to give the dosing song that 
was responded to by the entire as
semblage and the meeting

that much good -

lllr The AuwllIrS Tress)
HT. PAUL, Minn., July 27.— Revolu

tion— political, industrial or even a 
resort to arms—fucos tho United 
.Slates "if rondilions^confronting the 
Inlmrlng man and tho farmer are not 
chnngetl," In the opinion of Magnus 
Johnson, recently elected senator 
from Minnesota on the fnrmer-lobor 
ticket.

"Many think the r.nmo thing that 
happened in Russia run not happen 
in this country," the senntor-oirct 
wild Thursday in n atalcmcnt to Tim 
Associated Press, "hut don’t fool 
yourself. It could happen hero be
fore you knew what wns going on.

"The Csar had a big army, hut he 
have hardly any army nt all, so what 
could our gvoernment do if there whs 
s nation wide revolution. It could

in, Thr AssorlsIrH Trrssl •
SPRINGFIELD, IB., July 27.— 

Troops were ordered to 1 amms, in 
Alexandria county, by Adjt. General 
Black early this morning nt the re
quest of Sheriff Rocho, of Cairo, who 
naid he feared popular indignation 
would result in tho lynching of James 
Hazelwood and Andrew Corbett, two 
men held in the Tamms Jail In connec
tion with assault on n girl of Tamms.

not do a thing."

Owanits—Citrus Gtowcr* Associa
tion to spend $3,000 for improvement 
of property 

t. I "VI

SITUATION IN GREECE
DESCRIBED AS GRAVE

IlY THE NEWSPAPERS

PARIS, July 27.—The situation In 
Greece Is described as of the gravest 
l,y the Belgrade newspapers especial
ly tho Novosli, soya a dlspatch.to the 
Matin from tho Serbian capital. Tho 
Tiowg from Athens is scant, but it is 
declared tho republican movement is 
gaining headway In tho army and 
thnt a ministerial crisis is imminent, 
owing to n split in the Vcnizclist par-

BRITISH 
NOTE SUNDAY

The citizens of I-ako Helen, Osteen 
and ( nssndaga arc to bo congratulat
ed oil this progressive step, which 
will put all three of these wldo awake 
communities on the mnp to stay. 
Residents of DoLnnd nro especially 
pleased nt the passing of tho bond 
issues for good roads through Orange 
City to Enterprise, I-ake Helen and 
Osteen fo rthey believe It mean* «  
new era of prosperity for nil the com- 
munition along these reutos. Osteon 
nn dEntcrprise, which hnvo little of 
tho tourist business now crowding 
tho state on account of their Inac
cessibility, will, when this system of 
highways is compeltcd, bo thronged 
doily with sightseers and motorists 
who, if they do nothing else, may 
make n delightful round trip drive 
taking In the four towns. They are 
sure to foci, the benefits of additional 
travel."

RECONSTRUCTED RIVER ADDS 
6 MILKS TO DETROIT DOCKS

AND A8KS FURTHER LIGHT 
ON OTHERS NOT MEN
' * TIONED

the effect that passive resistance 
mast cease before negotiations with 
Germany are undertaken-

HOLDS PRINCIPLE
• -------- •

Of Franco-Belgian Declaration 
• o f Passive Resiatancc Must 

Cease First
> ' —

PARIS, July 27.—The French re
ly to British reparation note will

the

PARIS, July 27.—Premier Poin
care left Paris late last evening for 
his country hpme at Samplgny for a 
few days rest after giing the finish
ing touches to the reply to British 
communication. Tho document, how- 
over, will be communicated to Lon* 
drfri only after the Belgian govern
ment haa received a copy and had 
time to examine it. As soon as the 
French ambassador in Brussels re- 

j'renner jneunia w  a c

DETROIT, July 27.—Tho Rivei 
Rouge, site of the great blast fur
naces of tho Ford Motor Company, 
has been initiated to deep draft ves
sels. For years a lasy twisting 
stream, tho river has been developed 
as an artery of the Detroit river at 
the behest of the Ford Interests.

To permit the great ore carriers 
of the lakes to bring their cargoes 
direct to the blast furnaces, the river 
has been reconstructed. Instead of 
tho twisting stream of former years 
a new RJverJRouge ha* been created. 
From the mouth of the Detroit river 
to tbe Ford turning basin the stream 
la three miles fong^almost two miles 
shorter than the <Ad course. Its 
width at the mouth Is 400 feet, and 
the aversga [fld tb  ialo)»» /the dock 
lines la 300 lv$t, JwUI»|»f<rtto>*t width 
of 200 feet. T*e depth at low water 
is 21 feet

A new canal, 3,000 feet long, was 
cut through the entire subdivision of 
property, avoiding an "8 " turn where 
the river joins the bealn.

Some 16 industries In addition to 
the Ford blast furnaces ere operat
ing along the banks of the Rouge, and 
with the Improvement just completed 
She miles of decking faculties have 
„ jh added to Detroit'# waterfront. 
Heretofore the. Industries located at

HARDING FIRST 
PRESIDENT WHO 
VISITED CANADA
Praises Century Old 

Friendship in Speech 
at Vancouver

VANCOUVER, n. GTTuly 27—
President Harding In nn address made 
during his visit here Thursday, the 
first visit over mndo by an American 
President to Canailn—pointed to the 
century old fiendshlp between the 
peoplo of tho United State* a* proof 
to tho nations of Europe thnt public 
will, rather than public force, is the 
key to peace.

•at Is public will .not public force, 
thnt makes for enduring pence," he 
told his.audience of Canadians, gath
ering in Stanly I’nrk. “And is it not 
n gratifying circumstance thnt It has 
fallen to tho lot of us North Ameri
cans, living nmlcnbly for more than 

century under different flags, to 
present tho most striking example 
yet produced of that basic fact. If 
Europe would heed tho lesson con
veyed by Cunada and the United _  , .
S U ... tte , «.UM  .trite . t l t e  ~ « t | « “ J N»- 
of disagreements nnd in ihoir own 
prosperity forget to Inveigh con- 
staidly at ours,

With his emphnsis upon the long 
friendship lietwecn Canada nnd the 
United States Mr. Handing urged Ca
nadians not to give encouragement 
"to any enterprise looking to Cjina- 
da’s annexation to tho United States."

"Let u* go our own gslta along 
parrailcl rends, you helping us nnd 
we helping you," ho added.

At the outset ho alluded to his 
visit being the first by a president of 
the United States to Canada during 
a term of office and with tho excep
tion of tha visits of President Wilson 
to Paris being tho first to visit any 
foreign political soil. .

"Canada Is n model in the view of 
the UnlUd States,” ho said. "You 
are not only our neighbor but a very 
good neighbor and wo rejoice In your 
advancement and admire your Inde
pendence no less sincerely than wo 
value your friendship. Wo think the 
same thoughts, live the same lives 
nhd cherish the same aspirations to 
service to each other in time of need.

"Thousands of our brave lad* per
ished In gallant and generous action 
for the preservation of our union.
Many of our young men followed Ca 
nadian colors to the battlefields of 
France before wo entered the war and 
left their proportion of killed to share 
the graves of your Intrepid sons. .

"Whst an object lesson of pesce Is 
shown todsy With our two frontiers 
free of soldiers; no U rg e  warships 
patrol our adjacent waters; no steal
thy spies I uric in our tranquil border 
hamlet Only a scrap of paper, rec
ording harty mom than a simple « •  

safeguards lives and

.

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ROAD DEPT. TO COI 

ORATE INFORMATIO!

IN D A IL T p AP!
And Every Pari of Oifr 

Will Re Covered for Bene
fit of Travellers v i

4 nr Thr AftMTialrS Prraa>
TALLAHASSEE, July 27,

State Highway Department in con 
junction with the AssocUted Prt 
soon will begin the assembling 
data on the condition of the system 
of highways that atretch to all cor
ners of Florida, which will be dis
tributed weekly for the benefit of 
trnvclcra who cover the state In anto- 
mobllos. i -

The divisional engineers having 
charge of road construction work bow  
under way will gather the informa
tion which they aim to make as com
plete as possible on each one of the 
state roads designated by tho 1023 
session of tho legislature. ThU In
formation will bt telegraphed to 
Tallahassee where It will be made 
available for distribution to the twen
ty-seven daily papers In Florida 
who*o publishers are members of the 
Associated Press. An effort will bo 
mudo to arrange the information bo 
that the traveler who enters the sUta 
on tho north, for InsUnce, may refer 
to a Florida paper and learn the ap
proximate condition of a partlcuUr 
trunk rend to the far end of tho «Ute 
nt tho closo of a certain day. .

Road department officials recog
nize that them are difficulties before 
them In furnishing this Information 
because o f the great mileage of the 
roads, and tho Impossibility of the 
engineers In charge seeing every mUe 
of each road every week. This, they 
point out, makes it Impossible to 
show where every bump or rut i* lo= 
ented, and the necessity of confining 
the data to the general condition. 
They believo this general informa
tion will meet a long felt need for 
guiding Information to the traveling 
public, especially during the ap
proaching tourist season.

In a general way, tho work of tha 
road department was defined and lim
ited by two acts of the 11*23 legisla
ture. What Is known as House Bill 
711 designated and established a sys
tem of Stato roads and provided that 
Roads Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8, and 

■ P P I I P ^ P  _ Is to be built
after tho first namsd six roads are 
complete) shall be first completed be
fore any now contracts are made for 
work on any other roads, but, aaya 
tho law, "this proviso shall not he 
contented to Interfere In any W  
with any contracts alrrtdy ra*de 
with any county for the construction f  
of any part of any road or roads here
in designated, nor with the ronxtroe- • 
lion or maintenance of such other 
roads aa have heretofore been 'de
signated and approved by the Nation
al Secretary of Agriculture as in
cluded In tho State and Federal seven 
per cent highway system."

Tho federal aid roatls are Noa. 8. 7,
10, 14, 16, 17, *1 b«m1 
tlon to 46 miles designated by tho, 
state road department and the federal 
government as part of the federal 
seven per cent system. This 46 mlua.J 
was designated at the laat meting 
the state highway board.

q

Condemned Man Jol 
About His Executli 
Said God Would ~
But CenvkUd Murderer Was 

cuted at Little Rock T« *

LITTLE ROCK, July 27.- 
Sense, convicted of the 
11. Davidson, was eketr 
state penitentiary at 6:60 this 
Ing. Seas* had maintained 
last minute that «J» “act 
would prevent ekdcutlou. Aa t 
wai being adjusted 
"was the happiest BM» #1 
walk" aad lafighed. 
to see me die, but I 
die," he told

S g 4
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MRS. FREDDA IGER; Society Editor 
I'hone 217-W

• It  l n t l w r  f r l r «4 »  vlulttss* m e  
- - I f  rim.are (utltg » r n k r r f  n r  rm m Inn 
■ or t f -y «a  arr ratrrtala lae. write  
a r  (total rard to Ikla dor art inrat, ■ Ivina 
Orlalla, Or Ir lrrhoor thr Itrat. It will 
hr arra t lr  a f j i r r r la lM .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

LOCALS
n. H. Derg of Minmi Is in the city 

looking after the circulntion list of 
the Daily and Weekly Herald.

Friday—Informal house warming of 
the Woman's Cluh from 8:30 to 11 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Vincent of Wa- 
basso arrived in the city today and 
will be the guests of Mrs. Vincent’s 
sister, Mrr. K. J. Holly.

Miss Mary Fields left yestordny for 
Daytona Reach where sho will he the 
durst of Pearl Rohson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1.. Thrasher leave 
this afternoon for Dnytonn Reach 
where they will spend several dnys.

Mrs. W. P. Fields and children have 
returned home after a very pleasant 
visit with her brother nt Dnytonn 
Reach. .

Mrs. George A. DcCottes and 
daughters, Misses Mary nnd Louise 

# DcCottes, who have been the charm
ing guests of Mr. anil Mrs. George A .1 
DeCottes, returned to their home in 
Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S. Wiggins and 
children and Mrs. II. L. Perkins nnd 
children left this morning for St. Pet
ersburg where thry will lie the guests 
el their cousin, Mrs. Woodwnrd Darn- 
wcll.

The Woolyorth stores arc all rendy 
to open on Haturdny of this week.' 
The windows nre attracting much at
tention.

THE WEATHER :
-------- im

For Florida: Partly cloudy ■■ 
todny nnd tomorrow; prob- ■» 
ably local thundershowers. ■■

l 'i R  R  lt> 14 Xt lh

•it Xl h  X9 X4 PtJ

TEMPERATURE
h  Xn M  Xi Xii

order to leave their little ones for an 
hour or two at n time. I 

I f  there in apy truth in the old spy
ing about the help thnt conics to those 
that help themselves, it is not going 
to be long before the Woman’s Club 
of Sanford, will have swept away its 
Inst obligation of debt. The cost of 
the building alone was $11,108, more 
than half of which is already paid.

R. A. Newmnn'han gone to Hender
sonville to Join MrV Newman nnd the 
family nnd he experts to reninin for 
several weeks.

Morris Wlmbish left Inst night for 
Winston-Salem nnd other points in 
North Carolina where he will be ab
sent for several weeks recuperating 
nfter a very busy winter season-at 
Roumillnt & Anderson’s drug store.

The Fornnld-Ijiughton Hospital has 
just received a new cont of paint and 
this benutiful building is looking 
prim and neat. The work was done 
by Knrn Schmidt who is an artist Iri 
his line.

George Speer ami son, Vivian, le ft. 
Inr.t night for New York City nnd 
other northern cities. They will be 
gone about three weeks nnd while on 
thin trip will buy their fnil nnd winter 
goods for the firm of Speer & Son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Van Scivcr 
and Itoytil lilue of the St. Augustine 

j Record were in the city todny look
ing over the matter for the new book
let that will be printed by the Cham
ber of Commerce soon. The Record 
Com jinny printed the Inst one and it 
was a work of art in every way.

JACKSONVILLE, July 20.—The 
maximum nntl minimum temperatures 
in representative cities furnished by 
the weather burenu from records com
piled nt 9 p. m. yesterday follow: 

City • Mnx. Min.
Atlantic City ...................   81 68
Atlanta .............................. 88 74
Roston ........................    66
Ruffnlo ................. *..........  72 i
Chicngo - .................................. 74 i
Cincinnati ...................    82 • (
Dcs Moines.....................   86 '
F.nstport, Maine ............  fil I
Kansas City  .......•.........  86 '
New York .................   80 I
Pittsburgh ........................  70 t
St. Louis .......................   PO
Toledo ...............................  76 (
Washington ................... :.. 82 1

11th street nnd Myrtle avenue. Ice 
cream and enkn will, be jjofd during 
the evening. Come nnd do your part.

' 101-2tp

The Herald 
week for lt>e.

delivered six times a

SIGNS YOU CAN RELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad nnd you hnvo 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
I appetite, eonsti|iation nnd a genera! no- ! 
account feeling, it is n siî n your liver is 
torpid. Tho ono really ocnendablo rem
edy for all disorders in tho liver, stomach ' 
and IxiwoiaisHcrbine. It nets powerfully 
on tho liver, strengthens digestion, pun- J 
fica tho liowrls ana reslorrs n fino feeling'
of energy. 
60c. Sold

vim nnd cheerfulness, 
by

Price

90,000 Dollars in 
Outstanding Rewards 

Offered by the State

Dr. and Mrs. Ren Cnswell nnd thr 
Intter's sister, Miss Kntheritir Huff, 
who has hern their guest, left' this 
morning in their ear for Atlanta 

' where they will upend n few dnys witli 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. 1 (ulT 
before going to Dnhlonrgn, (in., where 
they will spend n week or ten days.

PIE SOCIAL AT LAKE MONROE 
The Seminole Athletic Club.will cn 

teitnin at n pic social Friday night,

Cliurchwcll's arc putting on n big 
three days sale for Fridny, Saturday 
alul Monday in silks, shirtings, ging
hams, hose, etc., and the prices nre 
just light if you will rend the adver
tisement in this issue nnd see for 
yourself. .

Escaped Convicts nnd 
Plum For Officers.

Is

I I I ,  T l i r  V » «m -ln tr i l  I ' r r M l
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., July 26.— 

Ninety thousand dollars in nutstnnd- 
Ing rewards offered by the state of 
Florida for the apprehension of es
caped convicts and fugitives from 
justice await distribution to detectives 
thnt nre willing to go out nnd corral 
the missing ones. This information

( . i 'iiiii
July 27, ut the Monroe school grounds. y,.„r

“  ...................  ’ V

is revealed in data being compiled bv 
C\ T. Raker, a consulting engineer R Am|n.WHi who j, in t.harK,, of

the prison department of the state 
agricultural commissioner’s off {be. 

Tile data shows that there are 601 
Heaped convicts, some of whom have 

i»eoii gone as long as twenty years.

f Atlanta, was in the city today 
looking over the ground with the view 
of ascertaining just what the city in
tended to do in regard to the utility I 
plants. Mr. Raker was here
- np"  wben he was in the employ standing rewards of $100 for each of 

The committee in charge promise ,.f Southern Utilities Company,!thpftc nKKTPKnU. In addition
some real pie surprises. but he is now in business for himself. „ u> r,01 vnl.np(.H| approximately 300

i
INFORMAL llltlDGE 

Mrs. S. O. ('base entertained most 
informally Inst evening nt bridge nt 
her home on Oak avenue, honoring 
Mrs. benjamin Whit nor, jr., nnd Mrs. 
McKee, recent brides, Mrs. Sellers 
Rhnmes, a visitor and Miss Abide 
Doudney, who leaves shortly for 
South America. ,

The card tallies were placed on the 
screen porches, nnd tlie* curd games 
were exceptionally interesting. The 
prize for high score, a dainty 
was won by

Utilities Company, t|lpl|(, 
to til
fugitives from Justice are wanted l>y

Prohibition Agents 
Shot By Mistake 

By Georgia Mqn

Tried to Hold I'p Auto nnd Shot 
llnndils

for

LA GRANGE, Gn., July 26.- Mis
taken for highway men, J. G. Cohli, 
prohibition ugent nt Newman, and 

fnn, Gordon Andrews of LaGrunge. who 
Mrs. Whilner, Jr., and bad been deputised to assist Cobb In

The sun parlor will I 
the chnilmcn of all the 
tees.

the state. Rewards for these vary |„ this rounection it is interesting 
from $M> up. some going us high as, t , „|,serve that several women are 
$200, or more. The average prob*.lily ttjng „ pnrt funds i„ In de
will range around $100 each, fthlch voted t0 the building funds.
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5 NEW CLUB :
WILL OPEN 
TOMORROW

*4 *4 m h  xi
The Congregational Clirlstinn En- 

Thc I.ndlrs Will Furnish Their Clubjdeavor Society nre giving n tacky 
j|0UHe , _ social at Mrs. Robinson’s corner of

Ry the time the club year opens in 
October it is expected that the new 
home will be most nttrnctlvcly ap
pointed nnd it has been so nrranged 
that each member will have taken n 
part in the work in some way as the 
entire membership hns been divided 
up into committers who. will work us 
follows:

Mrs. I). P. Drummond hns charge of 
curtains nnd draperies with n commit
tee thnt will finance themselves for 
materials nnd do the work of making 
it up.

Mrs. Morse will provide the money 
for the rhnirs, her committee giving 
fortnightly n series of out-of-door 
suppers nt Hnzelton’s Silver Lnkc.

Mrs. Ed. I-anc nnd cortimittec will 
give card pnrtics to raise money to 
Luy new card tables.

Mrs. R. H. Dcas will provide card, 
table covers through soliciting from 
her committee nu mbers, who will do 
the necessary sewing.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher's committee 
will donate luncheon sets.

Mrs. Ovcrlin's committee on kitch
en furnishing is planning to enter for 
the musical event nt Lnkc Mury tills 
week.

Mrs. Gnlluwny, with a group of ten 
women, will contribute the handsome 
velour curtain for the stage.

Tho China will he paid for with a 
fund rnised several years ago by a 
Home Economics Committee with the 
compilation and snlc of n cook book.

The newly organized Junior De
partment will buy the silver.

Mrs. A. M. Phillip', will be respon
sible with her committee for all tow
els for kitchen an.Id resting rooms.

Mrs. W. K. Watson and her com-, 
mlttee have already done a great deal 
of extra wotk in renovating the obi 
club furniture, and will equip the four 
diessiug rooms, financing themselves.

outfitted by 
tlier commit-

An optimist Is n man who wears a 
white suit ond carries a fountain pen 
that is so constructed thnt it can’t 
leak. . • •
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R O Y  STEWART

UMOV PHARMACY 
Hanford, Florida

SELF-REDUCING
C O R S E T

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 3J3 
is a real bargain. It has a low top 
and medium skirt. Made in dm- 
able pink or white could; sites 
24 to 36—and costs o-.iy 53.00. •
If rout dealer e»tt‘i.et It. .end asm*. • <1- 
d i r l i r e  slut M. Wr'II serxl tile CSHl. 
Nem o llvid 'ole-Fa-hinn In.tlmtc 
I 20P. IfthSt., New York (IKpf.S.I

fleet
■ T O N I G H T ^

— IN -

“BURNING 
WORDS”

You will like this talc of thf .„n l| 
woods featuring Roy Stou'art \ 
Liero of the Royal Mounted, n  V 
a story that will bring tha . 1
to your eyes more than once S  
miss oac of the best of it* . ‘ .'I 
Also—

“SM AR TY”
A Two-part Century <’nmt4,

-Friday and Saturdai.l
Norton Talmadge.nnd Lew fod, J

‘W IT H IN  THE LAW

ABOUT
T H Cf loor

GOOD/YE
^  Service Sta

YEAR
station

rirM • i f  . t i l .  }  ‘ *11*11 I* V -
|i»*»*| III** In |II’M
I n . H* n».nt||\, \ mi'II 
W .nil it In In* nriin * 
int iil. I ,tinl i ri I»l I,*. 
\Y* II 
• h i  
I n ••
III 11*«
1 •» i
price*.

i . I i h i i it *

• 11 • l»l«

Hill
Lumber Co.

**llii!l«!rr« II «*mli|tinr* 
Irffl"

Phone I3fi, Sanford t

YEARS
experience 
are behind 
theRedSeal/

G ILLO N  &  FR Y
I L'I Magnolia ,\»e.—Sanford, Florida

2

THERE it a differ
ence in .tirei. 
Only the new Good

year Cord T ire  it 
m ade o f h lgheit- 
grade, long-staple, 
high-tensile cotton, 
b u i l t  up by the 
Goodyear patented 
group-ply method, 
and equipped with 
henvier sidewalls 
and the beveled All- 
WeatherTread. The 
difference shows in 
th e  G ood yea r 's  
lon ger w ear and 
lower cost per mile.
A$ G—dyout 5 t r th «  jfafien
Drml»r§ im  m // and rrrem- 
tnif%d t h « nmw Coodrssr 
Cord$ with th r  b rrrU J  All- 
Wmmthmr Trrmd m n j hmrk 
ih m m  u p  w i t h  §tmndmr4 

Goodym r Strvicr

K E N T  V IILC . W0RK8I
Oak Avenue and Tliird Str^t

G O O D Y E A R
V !i

the men's prize, two .leeks of cnrili., 
went to Hcnjnmin Whittier.

a rin.l 
lute \

on a still, were shot near here

rs, the hostess served ice cream 
cake ns refreshments.

and

FOIt MISS Clt AH TREE 
Miss Dorothy Crabtree, of Tnmpn, 

the guest of Mrs. F. E. Rouinillat, was 
the rhnrming honorec at a rook par
t> given yenterday afternoon by Miss 
Margaret Peters, at her home on Park 

Kvcnue. There were three tallies of 
players.

The rooms where the card tublcs 
were arranged were effectively dee-

car which they suspected 
liquor.

('olili was shot in the 
drew*, is repotted dying 
hospital with three bullet 
shoulder and side.

The shooting took plat 
West point-Chiploy road 
Williams, Ibi. k Hamby 
names Jones were returning in an au
tomobile to their home in West Point. 
The three men stated that the two of
ficers stood in the middle of the road

u*n llu■y ut-
n in ft inotor
of carrying

hand. An-
nt a local

holes in his

i-c Oil the
when Jim
nnd a man

makes an additional $30,000.
. Al lthe detectives have to do is to 

gather in the GO 1 men wanted, and 
they will rm.l the rewards awaiting i 
them.

Prison authorities express the bo- 
lief that some of the escaped prison
ers undoubtedly nre dead, inasmuch 
n> their escapes dale hack as far us 
1023.

Mr. Andrew's is compiling infornia- (;n||nwily sells buttermilk and butter
compliance

Mrs. Harry lie.-ren is doing some 
garden planning for lids purpose. 
Mrs. Aylett Fitts is selling plants, 
some of which are ready now, and1 £ 
others will be available in October; J 
Mrs. C. R. Klrtlcy bakes angel food * 
cakes to order in any desired quanti- ■ 
tics; Mia. Alex Yuughuo gives f «r -a 
three months the sales of all her tot- J 
tage cheesy nt Stokes' Market; Mrs. *

■ i i m i z s i S G a i i i s i a i .  j i i i i i i a u i i i B i i R i R a n a D i B i i B i i i B r a t a s n M i z s s i B i i i i i i l i M n m i i i  
......................... .... ...................... > i iu u B C « iK B i i s iK i i i i i i iB p x Bi iH iia u R U iin ! iB ” " s ' i u u i i m
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tion on the escapes _ in 
with a request from Mr. A. J. llenoe 
chief of the bureau of blent mention, 
'department <>f justice, at thy Fort 
Leavenworth (Kansas) penitentiary. 
Mr. Itenoe wrote the state officials 
hcer thnt lie was installing a new 

I method of taking care of all escapes, 
lpar.de violations, and all those who 
are wanted, for any reason, by state 

1 officials, la-avcnworth is u govern- 
meat cleardug house of criminal in

. formation. ■

I Mrs. Henry Wight has an agency for „ 
Mary Ann Cake shell pans; Mrs. * 
Morse takes orders for home mnd.'iB 
ice cream nnd Mrs. Harry Ward takes ■ 
alders for cup towels. If other mem- S 
tiers wish to augment flu ir eontribu- ■ 
tions with work, there is a demand ■ 

, for home made bread, for ilia.it- up £ 
linens, for crochet work ami for real-

Special
F R ID A Y SA T U R D A Y MONDAY

miens, tor crocnei worn it mi lur real- jj , , . . .
ly HUperiur monogramming on linen. J >\ e can t quote prices on everything in this space— bul we can give you ! 
one great ami crying need («nd this ■ an idea of what Church well’s will offer for three clays. B ig reduction on *
is not intend. (| as a pun)—is for some jj , ,4 ,1-. • ' “ v  n* i v u u v u v n  vh  (

orated with baskets of Shasta daisies waving (ludr flash light* and revolv-I 
and frrns. Late in the afternoon era. When they were commanded to 
scores wiro counted and the prize for stop, they thought they were being.

e thing the white collar man en- 
is tho jack of all trades.

capable and enterprising women to 
arrange to take care of young chil
dren in the afternoons for mothers 
who would be glad to pay a price in

entire stock:

A L L  $2.00 SILKS, .‘{fj-in wide, per yard $1.75

A revnlvur found in the pocket of 
their car, following a chase by the, 
officers, was carried for protection, 
llu men asserted. No liquor was 
found. No arrrsfs weie made.

lugh score, a handmade handkerchief, held up by highwaymen, they said, 
was won by Miss Mary Klizuheth 
Moye. The hnnnrcc was presented 
with a lovely string of heads.

Refreshments consisting of sherbet 
nnd individual cakes were served at 
the ronrliision of the game. _ _ ^

Miss Fetors’ guests were Miss Dor Hnigei, Howard and Misses Owens1 
othy Crabtree, honorec; Misses Mary „n,| Caldwell
Elizabeth Moye, Camilla I’uleston, ______
l.uella Mahoney, Mildred Hand and MALMAGCNDI I’ AIITY
Elizabeth Whilner. Mian .lean Maxwell entertained at

a Salmagundi party «u Tuesday aft
ernoon at her home on Ninth street. 
The decorations were pink radiance 
roses. A mixture of games was play
ed, Rook, Pit, Itumme and Hoodies, 
ladng arranged at different tables. 
After the games, the three highest

Lettuce Green Silk Mctkes a 
Blouse as Crisp as the Salad

_ i

$2.*)0 Crepe do Chine and rI affetas, (b ig  range of patterns to select
from), per yard_________________ *51.90

$L25 SILK  PO NUFF, per yard ' ; ‘)8c

59c SA T IN  STRIP SH IKTINU. per yard 15c

SlIllHCltlPTION PARTY 
The suliscription iiridge party giv

en yesterday at the Parish House, by 
Mrs.lamcs Fred Daiger and Don Rish- 
«p and Miss Emma Owens, to raise 
funds with which to buy playground
equipment for the Primary school, Wl.rt, M l, liy M||l
proved a very delightful social fen- Holly. Elizabeth Smith and Margaret
*uri‘- Zachary, who were presented with n

French b aske ts  filled with rosea and |K1X „ f  ,„,wj er, „ box of stationery and 
ftrus were effectively placed around „ bottle of perfume, reapectivciy. The 
the room, while vnses of zinnias were consolation, a book, fell to Miss Doro- 
placed in each easement window. |{uy.

Several Interesting games of bridge Florida sun.lea and individual cakes 
were played during the afternoon and jr,.,| pj„i< wm. by Mrr.
when Mores were counted it waa J„h„ Leonaidi, Miss Alice' Caldwell 
found that Mrs. A. J. Richardson held and Mrs. Maxwell.
'high score and was awutded hand- Among the invited guests were,
painted book ends. The low score Misses Frances Dutton . ‘ 'Margaret 
prize, a bouquet of zinnius, went to Zachary. Helen Vernay, Mae Holly, 
Mra. Clyde Derby. In cutting for the ’Georgia Mobley, Florence McKay, 
consolation prize which was n Frcnrh Helen Hutchison, Dorothea Roy,
vanity, Mrs. E. D. Mobley was the Gladys WII son, Sura Wh.'eless, Eliza-
fortunate one. la-tli Smith, l^ttie Caldwell, Sara.Wil-

At the conclusion of the game, re- llama, Emily Griffin, LcCinir Jones, 
fieshmrnta consisting of sheibvt and Muude Lake, Mary Klizala-th I'ulea- 
tukes Were served by Mcsdsmes Hunt, ton, and Grace Gillon.

Itlouvr* arc becoming »o long that 
ihry ihrralrn lo eclipse ihe skirt com
pletely in their descent. The poor g»r- 
mrns which used lo lie little more than 
s protective lajcr between the skin and 
the coat liar aiturnr.l a proud character 
o( its own, and liecuinrs the type of 
apparel it would lie a tragedy to rnn- 
ceal under a sweater or Suit-coat.

The - Indo-Chinese inspiration of the 
moment it eviJrncrd in the versatile 
blouse here pictured. It it a tunic of 
many accomplishments. The roman 
sash at the waist, it-elf a recruit in 
fashions ranks, makes it the most 
charming of sport Idouves. Then, 
presto, remove the sash, tssist it about 
Ihe neck, smooth out the waistline and 
you have a debonair little sport coat.

n.e inatrrial .is a heavy lustrous 
C rrp - dr Chine fr.qp the Pou’.h Man- 
tl.r-trr |o.m«, lettuce rrern in hue. The y  
trimming is mal/j colored grusgrain-/' 
riM-ut, three totvs around the nerk, 
dnwn the front an I at thr ru(I. The 
slreves are kitnoaa. Narrow white, 
or gun! ir collars and ruffs completed * -  
t i i  p effort. »

This is the year* for the lightning* 
th ru ;.- art in hats" as well. A  Trcml* 
lid” Snrr has ju-t launihrd a double 
bri;ui.i-J hit of , i ‘k. Fmall brim for 
traifiinq. larg; brim for the «-»s-.i *try 
~  '-•‘to b-i.o* it J i J  ju I feel trgarJ'r.s.

/.it Best Lradc liSSill'r (»1N ( i I1AI\1S, per yurd

.15c C H ILD R EN 'S  MOSF, per pair

One lot of LAD IES ’ SILK IIOSI-J (well worth $2.ii(», per pni 

$1.75 LAD IES ’ W H IT E  SA T E E N  PETTICOATS, each

u r $1.75

.81.48

1

-r.
----Z.H

\

5 C IIIL D R F N ’S BLU R  CHAIM B R A Y  ROMPKRS, each

5 ~ Sii) LA1)IKS> UINCiH AM  DRKSSES (neatly trimmed) e ach ... $3.25

Saturday and Monday will please the most economi* 
— - ~  * : --------------- ------- Let Us Show You!

Vi- 5 cal Buyer

First Street . SE LLS IT FO R L E SS : W elaka Block
*•■■■■■■■
Z S Z Z Z I I I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B it................... .
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HU8A HEADS PHARMACY
DEPT. AT UNIVERSITY 

GAINESVILLE, Fla., July 25—Pro- 
fossar William H. Husa has boon 
namod aa head of the department of 
pharmacy in the new College of 
Pharmacy at the University Af Flor
ida, and Albert W. Sweet, ns pjrofcs- 
aor of pharmacology and pharmn- 
coanosy.

Dr. Townes R. Ix>igh recently was 
named as head of the pharmacy col
lege, which was recently authorized 
aa n part of the state’s educational 
ays j-m.

__________ T T ll

PIONEER OF DADE ,
COUNTY IS RURIED

T IIE  SANFORD D A ILY  HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 102S •i ,1 r* iU- i*v IM

WEST PALM REACH, July 27.— 
Albert M. Field, aged 78, who came 
here 42 yearn ago and who gave the 
Ir.nd on which the Dade county court
house was built at Juno, now in Palm 
Reach county, before the removal of 
the county scot to Minmi, was buried 
at Stuart yesterday, lie died Tues
day of senility at hla home In Gomez.

Spanish W ar Veterans 
Hold Encampment at' 

Chattanooga in Sept
Have Arranged Fine Four Day

WORLD STILL RULED BY MAN

Arranged Fine 
Program,

The Herald deli*":red six times 
week for 15c.

l i f t

m

m

A . &  P. 
Evaporat’d 

Milk  
Can

A . & P k  

Grape 
Juice, 

Pint bottle

A. & P. CORN FLAKES, I*KC,.......... 6c
POST TOASTIES OR KELLOGG’S CORN 

FLAKES, 2 pkgs......................................... 15c
6 vA lIT E  NAPHTHA SOAP J. . . . . . . . . 25c
FANCY PEACHES. , 2fic
A. & P, SALAD DRESSING Hot tie..... 31c
GRANDMA’S PURE FRUIT JAMS.....27c

Masculine Mind Continues to Be 
Factor In Things That Are 

Really Worth While.

.* • a ** •" ' *

PEANUT BUTTER, LH. 25c
SALMON ALASKA 

PINK, Can 17c
THEA- qppA  ONCE TRIED NO OTHER
NECTAR lE in l W ILL  SATISFY

1 ORANGE-PEKOE —  MIXED —  INDIA-CEYLON-JAVA

\  PKG. ..............* 18c PKG.................. 34c

•K,ATLANTIC & PACIFIC'S
Over 7 5 0 0  stores in the U.S.A.
SECOND STREET BETWEEN PARK AND OAK

(M r  T h e  V , , f . f ln t r i l  P r r « « >
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July 20. 

The pmgrnni for the annual encamp* 
ment here Septemher 10-20 of the 
United Spanish-Ameriean Wnr Vet
erans lx, virtually completed, nnd the 
Outline of the scheduled order of bus
iness nnd entertainment “ is very 
pleasing indeed and meets with the 
hearty npproval of the commnndcr- 
In-chief,” Antonio Entenzn, according 
to a letter he has written Major Ella- 
worth Ellis, commander-in-chief of 
the Trnnesrec organization.

Commander Entenzn nnd several 
other officers nlready jinve made re- 
seravtions to nttend the nnnual en
campment, Including Thomas J. Ken
nedy, chirf-of-stnlT; George A- Mar
shall, adjutant-general, and George 
D. Moler, quarter master general.

Tile tentative program follows:
Sunday, September HI.— Arrivals, 

registration, assign merit. Patriotic 
excrci: c* mid addresses at Tivoli th?n- 
ter in evening.

Monday, September 17—All-day 
busin-ss session. Address of welcome, 
by Governor IVay of Tennessee,, 
Mayor Chambliss of Chattanooga, nnd 
Comrade,Harvey H. Hannah. Reply 
by Antonio I*. Entenzn, commandcr- 
in-chlef ,nnd other national nnd de
partment officers. General reception 
in the evening.

Tuesday- September 18.—Short bus
iness session. All day nt ( hicka- 
mnuga Park. Reunions of organiza
tions camped at the park in '88. Old- 
time southern barbecue nt noon. Ob
servance of sixtieth anniversary of 
the bnttle of Chlckamnuga, Septem
ber 18, 1803, and events of ’UR. Eve
ning—Illuminated night parade. All 
southern show, Jubilee Singers, Cake 
Walk, Jug Band, etc.

Wednesday, September 10.— Fore
noon, business session. Memorial 
hour, HI to 12 o'clock. Presentation 
of historic tablet to City of Chnttn- 
nooga by Dcpnrtmtfnt of New York. 
Afternoon—Parade, military features. 
Business session of the military or
der of (ho serpent. Evening—Annul 
crawl of the military

■ ■ 
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Tho those who either rejoice or la
ment—ns the rase inn? be-jnver the 
supposed fact that tills Is r!«c wom
an's nge, that the male has been en
tirely superseded, we commend a 
study of the following figures given 
out by on Eastern sociologist that bear 
on this debatable fcubjert, says the Lbf *■  
Angeles Times. S

Of the thdussnds upon thousand* of }»  « 
sermons preached In. this country last 
Sunday women preached cot more i*S  ' 1 
limn 170.

Of the. pleas made in all the courts 
In the United States only one. In every 
100 Is made hy a woman.

Of nil tho newspaper editorials not 
more, than one In - thirty Is written hy 
a woman.

It la estimated that PS i*er rent of | 
the successful Inventions and of "opin
ion-making lilens” still chit:utile from 
masculine minds.

So, according to Mrs. Glllntnn, the 
well-known ednrntor. we continue to ■ *  
live In a uinn-mndc world. 1‘- :ii

On the other hand, ixi per cent of ■■ 
(tie education of ottr children Is In 
feminine rare utul !n the wlade coun
try ll,0(X1,(M)n women are earning iltclr 
living Independent of masculine sup
port.

Mnn still appear* to be the rlilcf 
furtor In molding public sentiment. 
Perhaps, however, this Is Inn unother 
cast* where the hands are the hands 
of Esau, hut the voice Is the voice of 
Jacob.

The Womans Club 
p f Sanford, Fla.
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LEARNED MUCH OF INTEREST

British Attempt to Reach Summit of 
Mount Everett Wat Not Alto

gether a Failure.* _____
Although the 1022 Ilrltlsli expedition 

to Mount Everest failed In Its princi
pal aim, which was to reach the top 
of the highest mountain In the world.
It did succeed In Uniting nut n number 
of things of much Interest to scientific 
men. These things are now being 
made known In various scientific Jour
nals.

Certain brnve little plants, sueh ns 
edelweiss, were found blossoming nt 
n height of nearly 20,00(1 f,-et. Wild
animals nnd birds, such as mountain __
sheep, ravens and rork doves, unne- i j  
rpinlnted with biiman beings, showed a ■ 
no fear of them nt all. readily eating

..... .. ..... from the climbers* hands. These wild
order of the cheep, ravens anil doves, together with ■■ 

serpent. This will follow the annual! "Mves. foxes, rahhlts. rats, mice and 5 -

lxill.
• Thursday, September 20. Business. nnd occnstannlly even n thou
session in forenoon. Trip to lookout, or t/inre'/fee' higher. Condors
sM.yyplijin in afternoon. 15 * * - - - “ **’
on I’oinl Lookout.

A number of noon-day lunc
are being arranged for by the women I wn" nn*  ■»
for the woman's auxiliary delegations.
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upon  the com pletion  o f  you r  

beau tifu l n e w  C lu b  H ouse .
’ * i i *

A  notab le  ach ievem ent and  

perm anent ev idence o f the  

enterprise an d  ability o f the  

w om en  o f  San ford .
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Sunset tea! were otisefvrtd' flymg high shove tlio j ■ 
JlnmSlrJfc's iSrth.fn.UiU, S'tlC ~

luncheons ' above sea level, where the atmosphere ^
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Orlando's Favorite Shopping* Place

Saturday and M onday
Specials

Attractions in the Yard Goods*

Section for Saturday-Monday
* #- -

A wonderful ijunlity of Baronet Satin. ( ’«>!- 
ors: Turquoise, pink, llcsh, prey, dark 
brown, mar.ne blue, orange, honey dew, 
and white. Comes *10 inches. Regular 
value $2.75. Saturday Q A  Q f t
and Monday Special ...........  J

One lot of Tissue Ginghams in stripes, checks 
and plaids; Regular value 75c,
Saturday nnd Monday special I t l L

S T A T IO N E R Y  I)EPT .
Eaton, Crane and l’ ikes Kara Linen Pound 

paper. Regular value one pound paper 00c. 
Saturday and Monday, | " A n
Special ...............  d U C

Regular value one package envelopes 25c. 
Saturday and Monduy 4
Special ...................................... .. X

M E N ’S SHOES, F IRST FLOOR
Black and tan Calf Oxfords. Q Q  fZ£\ 

An exceptional value ............. v O i t f U

level.
Some nntiirnllxU have iir<ipn«cJ the 

theory that life on the earth must 
have begun first on mountain auiiuuUn, 
for these aummlti might be conbil- 
eretl aa tlllffllN^pN^N ef the enrfti to 

| tie cool enough for the existence of 
living thing". OeologlMa point nut, 
however, that many of our highest 
mountains were formed since those 
enrller geological eporlis In the rocks 
of which plant and.nnlmnl food* have 
been found.

A wide vurioty o f Voiles in both light and 
dark shades. Regular prices 65c, 50c, U9c, 
B5c, 25c, Saturday and Mon. 0 * 5  4% 

.day special 1'Jr, 2!lc, 25c and J u X C

Sturdy good looking high shoes for boys. In 
black and tan. Regular price ?5.50. Sat
urday, and Monday f f  A
Special ..............................

Baby Biflihte, a 
$baby dr csjies i 
value »5c. Sat

material very desirable for 
and underwear. Regular 

Saturday and 
Jdamlay Spocial.......................« O L

One Lot o f the Famous Dinner 

Corsets at One-Half Price

B E A U T Y  PA R LO R
s “ Madamc Pauline’* offers for one week H|ieo- 
cial price for a full Permanent Wave. Will 
■»givc fourteen curls for $10.00; Also special 
-'•price fqr Hair Bobbing.

"Madame Pauline’’ use# the New Nestle 
’ which process, is the only
ttew  per* UK

F U R N IT U R E  JjlJPIC. . \
The new Belber Safuzi^ick ^Vardwbo Trupk 
multiplies the pleusuije of traveling many 
times ovtV. It is so convenient to pack and 
unpack— und it carries the clothes so secure
ly without wrinkling or mussing. No other 
wardrobe trunk can possibly give you the 
same conveniences. The Belber Safe-I/wk 
can be found ONLY on Belber Trunks. Sim
ply turn the lock up or down—and your Bri
ber it# unlocked or locked cosily, quickly aqd 
pleasantly. Bclbert -Trunks $47.60. Satur-

$42.50day and Monday 
Special

A varied j jAssortment of Leather

Vandal* Dettroylng Carthage.
Vnnilnl* strip Cnrtbngft of tn*r tlmo- 

honoroil ruins, and It li fonrcil those 
Imposing remains of nn ohlor rlvlllrn- 
Unit will soon dlsnpprar nltogrtlior. In 
1NU2 Thomas Ilnld, nn EngUNtnnan, In 
Imitation of Lord Elgin torn down tho 
hot baths of Antonin In order to sond 
their roliinin* to London. TM* art 
aroused the Indignation of the civilized 
world. lint the French huve done even 
more. They have destroyed the tnng- 
nlflcent marble staircase of a hundred 
und twenty steps which led to the 
Platen Nova, taken down the small 
pillars, transformed the splendid ceme
tery of official* Into a tillable field and 

i converted the wall of Theodosius Into 
rond-bulldlng material. At present the 
ruin* of buildings nnd monuments of 
bygone ilny* are not very numerous, 
and ench year, according to Doctor 
Carton, corresponding member of the 
academy of Inscriptions, five or six 
thousand ,cubic meters of stone are 
taken away.

. --------------
Mushrooms Endanger Building.

On account of Irtrge mushroom* of 
• the poisonous type known as 1‘liell- 
Hum cryptnrlum having elected to ex
ist on the large wooden beams of the 
Versailles chateau It Is reported that 

> the building Is in danger and Imme
diate repairs must 1m made If one 

I wing Is to lie saved. Herenfter all 
t windows nre to he kept open for three 
hours dally In nn attempt to exlernil* 
nntA the mushrooms, which It Is said 
opt end w ith great rapidity and rat 
their way right through the wood* 
work. 1'hellllum cryptnrliiin mush
rooms, phich hate frost) nlr mid sun
light. werw recently discovered In an 
old (choolhnusa in Ktoiuprs wharf 
they caused tha hujldjpg to collapsct, 
—Scientific American^1-*; . - • *

Coupon
[1 THIS COUPON GO.OI) FOR 1 THIS COUPON GOOD FOR I

$5.00 $10.00
j  On any Suit in tho Iltuiso, rogiihtr price 
J up In 5.T0.00, if prcsonlcii during IiuhI*. 
;| ness hours oti Saturday anti .Monday, 
1 July 2Mh and 50th.

I  • j V J j ,' {  j *»
1 On any Suit in the House. Regular price, 
|| tilinvc $’10.00. if presented during husi- 
|| ness hours on Saturday and Monday, 
I July 2Sth and 10th. ... J

| SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO. | SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

M ONEY SAVERS
* • a ,■ t d *

For You. Cut the Coupons out and bring them with you to our extra 
Special Coupon Sale, you will profit by this on Saturday and Monday!!

Electrical Appllancsa Modern.
An interesting fact In regard to the 

development of electrical appliance* 
has Just come to light.- It aeetns that 
almut 1002. Reginald Trautschold. M. 
E<, of tlm Society fur Electrical De
velopment, demonstrated to Louis 
Sherry at his famous cafe In New York 
nty the first electrically-operated dish- 

’'washer probably ever used on Fifth 
avenue, furiously enough at that time 
the Sherry rate stood on the spet now 
occupied hy: {NX(otUre# of. tbf Society,

"  ■■ ■ ■ ------s*

| TH IS  COUPON IS GOOD FOR THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

One Half $1.00
The retfulhr purchase price on any 
Straw Hat in (he house if presented 
during business hours nn Saturday and 
Monday, July 2Hth und 10th.

SANFORD fSHOE; & CLOTHING CO.

.

} :id  : f t o i iq m  
On any Ralhlng Suit in the house, regu
lar price $1.00 and up, if prertMilt’d dur
ing iiusiness-hours on Saturday and 
Monday, July 28th b(1d/tlbtli'J< l A  '// l

SANFORD tdlOG &. LMVi'H INti CO.
I

W e now have on display the most complete stock of Men'$ ^ 
Clothing", Shoes, Ilats and I1 urnishings that we have ever hai 
in position to supply your needs. Be sure and see our Shoe): 
have just received in all the latest styles, at remarkably lojnf I

S A N F O R D  1

&  C l o t h i n g  (
“ WK AIM TO I’LEASB*' 1
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Phono 130 Sanford, Florida

K lN ftAN '8  BREAKFAST 
uAtON, LIC...............

NO. 2 CAN M ANHATTAN 
SWEET COHN .............

5-LBB. F A N C Y  B LU E  
HOSE H IC K ..............

2-LBS. Prunes BO to 00 
Hiate ...............

2 PKGS. POST TOASTIES OH 
COHN F L A K E S ................

f a n c y  W h it e  i ia c o n ,
LH,*.......... .............

HULK COCOA 
LH.

3 ROLLS WALHOHF TOILET
' p a p e r ........... ............. :...

OLIYE;QIiO COMPLEXION 
SOAP. HAH ..........

FU LL LINE  OF FttESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Your Husim\,s AppreciatedCome to See Us-

w m c m -m
T H E  S A N F O R D  D A IL Y  H E R A L D , F R ID A Y , J U L Y  2d, 1923

fW ..
‘ W \

JURY IN I.IHI4I, CASK ; . , 
IN TEXAS SBLECT!

weather Is here now.

Sanford ta moving: tyh t along and
Ulanklrtft great progres*. ,

The big time at Lake Mary yegter- 
djy was a big time but not as many 
ht attendance ns should have-been.

ft .
31 r. S. 0. Taylor and Mr. A. P. 

Sweeney of Chicago are tho guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Hand.

Jlr. and Mrs. S. O. Taylor, Mr. A. 
p. Sweeney of'Chicago, Mr..mid 3{rs. 
Carl Hand nnd Miss 01116'Vera Gils
on formed a Very congenial party 
(pending the week at Daytbnn llcnrh.

The mnny friends of Mrs. A! Zin- 
will be glad to learn that she Is 

much Improved after having been 
very ill at her home on Pal mbtto ave
nue.

Everyone is doing their best to 
lave and with the Saturday and Mon
day specials and the regular Milo Un
til August 4lh, .Lloyd’s Shoe Store 1s 

the way. Read their ad.

F. W. Hutton, general manager of 
tho Southern Utilities Company, with

The Outlet calls your‘ attention to 
the last two days of the Big Special 
Sale. Extra special mark down price
on dresses shoes, union suits, shirts, COMMANCHEK, Texas, July 20.— 
etc. See the adv. and note the pdc-;Sii Jurors In criminal court Wednes

day were prepared to hear the state's 
' " levhlonce against Congressman Thns.

The Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com-,L. Blanton alleged libel against for- 
pany, has an advertisement today mer Congressman Calloway, Blanton’s

opponent In the 1922 c.impuign.
The Juty was completed late Tues

day after Judge F. J. Reese Had over- 
luled the defendant’s fifth and last 

otion which was for u continuance.

with very cheap prices quoted on 
milk, corn flakes, poaches, soaps, jams 
and salad dressing^ etc. Specials on 
teas and coffees.

ChurchWell’a are putting on n big 
three day* sole of shbes in ladies and 
mcn’B shoes all the latest styles and 
at prices that will^piake them move. 
Look at the advertisement today nnd 
attend this big three day sale.

The Sanfurd Shoe & Clothing Com
pany1 adviittftc dll Extra Codhbn Sale 
toility, the coupons being gdo'd for $5 
and fl&  end other coupon's good for 
one-luff off thd regular purthase 
jirloo. See the advertisements and 
Mote'the’ big reductions on shoes, hats 
lin'd clothing and men's furnishings.

• J_____  ,

Earl Brown, secretary of the De- 
I-and Commercial Club and City Man
ager of Dcloind and G. A. Drcka, 
head of the Drcka Department stores 
bT 'DeLutid, Wdre among the promin
ent visitors to the city today nnd their 
mnny frieqds were giving them a 
warm welcome.

J"
Others incJudcd a pica of not guilty.’

Robs (C ornel of
Nausea and DangeT

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “Ca lotah*’’

L. A. Brumlcy, John nrumley nnd
headquarters at Pnlatka, is in the Spinks Dutton returned yesterday
city today on matters of importance 
connected with the plants in this city.

Lloyd’s Shoe Store has nn adver- 
tirement In this losue colling your at
tention to#thc special salo On shoes 

is now in progress nt this store.
Ladies’ ami men’s shoes are going nt
gieatly i educed prices. I stamper A Co., have their rcgulnr

Upnce in this issue calling your ntten- 
Piggly Wiggly has nn advertise-1 t|g|, to tfie hig reductions on nil kinds

from Hendersonville, N. C., whorc 
they have been sojourning for tho 
past month. Mrs. Brundey will re
turn tomorrow by train. They nil re
port a most pleasant time but nil of 
them ore glad to get bfick to San
ford.

u*ent today quoting you very low 
prices on all kinds of groceries. Spec
ial run on sugar, Irish potatoes and 

ut tins place whore low 
prices always prevnil.

Kent Rosseter and two daughters, 
Harriett nnd Snrah Elisabeth, return

er fresh and smoked meats, fruits, 
etc. Stemper's always attract the 
buyers ns they have special prices on 
meats each week and they can save 
you money. See the ad nnd note the 
prices.

IT. S. Pond, formerly of Homestead, 
cd this morning from a visit with rel- |):is accepted tho position of assistant 
stives nt Clayton,• Gn. Mrs. ltossiterL-ashler with the Peoples Hank of
will remain another month or 
the Georgia city.

"  ‘ rv<
b> Sanford and

Special prices on diamonds and cut 
glass Saturday nnd Munday nt the 
Diamond Palnre in the Bishop block. 
Teh piT‘WftPflff'Wj*!tUindnTd watches 
am! many other bargains. See the ad
vertisement today/ *■

FLORIDA AND 
WES 

BEEF, PORK 
MUTTON

F A T  H E N S

A N D  FR YER S

Home-Made 
P A N  S A U S A G E

K ingulfs, Swift’s 

Fine Hams, Bacon 

Country Sausage 

Link Sausage 

Bologna , 

Minced Ham  

Pickled P ig ’s Feet 

Honeycomb Tripe 

Liver

Fat Mackerel
Fine fo r  Breakfast

Longhorn and 

•'Pimento Cheese 

W E  D E L IV E R  
• ; ) l * a f t y i t t h T r l a l  

Q U A L IT Y * ;  f !r H K R V IC E

FOOD 
MARKET

P bp n e105

will make his home in 
this city. President TunniclilTe says 
business has Incron'V.ed to such nil ex
tent that it is necorsary to augment 
(or argument)'"tile force. Mr. Pond- 
will receive a hearty welcome to San
ford. •

Tli® Intot triumph of tttmtrrn scl- 
cm-® In u "it®-natiseal•>«)" calmnnl tnh- 
l<-t known to tln> drug trail® nn "tTnlo- 
Inlin." t'alnmol. tin. niont gonrrullv 
useful of nil ionite I ni'S than onlurs 
«l*un a whirr tl<-lil of tiopuhirlty.— 
imrlfloil mot roflnoil from tlm.o oh- 
Joel loii.(liti- i|imilit Ion which have liorc- 
toforc llnillcit Its uso.

In hllluusnrsK, eoiritlpullnn. hri,<l- 
nchos niul I in) it. nil.m. mol In n t,*r.'iil 
Variety of liver, stomach anil kldnoy 
troiihlrs ruliitnol was the moat suc
cessful remedy, hut Its use was often 
ni-Kleeted on nrrount of Its slekruliiK 
• lUiilllles. Now It Is the easiest unit 
most iilensant or niedlelnes to take 
Olin Cnlotuli at hedtlmn with n swal
low of water.—tliul'a all. No taslo. 
no griping, no nausea, un suits. a 
Kuoil night's sleep mol the next morn, 
lag you nrr feeling line, with a elenti 
liver, u purified system mill n Mg n|o 
petite. Hut what you please, N( 
danger.

t.*«lotnl)s nrn sold only In original, 
seated put-kages, prlee thirty-five cents 
for the largo family package; leg 
eenls for tho small, trial else. Your 
drum-.let Is authurlced to refund the 
prlqa as a guarnutro that you will he 
thoroughly delighted with Caloiuhs. 
— (Ad vs.)
a-ri-s-t-r.-u-i3-i8-2o-i5-t7*utc

'..Highland StroeL—prow Park Ave- 
ipir to ’French' Avenue^
1) Oak Avenue—From Thirteenth St.

CLOSED STREETS 
Close Enst Street.
A t the suggestion of the Chairman 

to Grange St. ^(Opcn from R. K. to jo f this Committee the Ilut^qn Engi-|

THE PERILS OF 
INDIGESTION

Tho Disease That Strikea With
out Wurnlng, Quickest Way 
to Get Well is Through New 
Treatment Containing Seven
teen Ingredients That Kenew 
Every l'urt of the Body.

A. S. Smith and daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth Smith, of Madison returned

.Indigestion in any form oftsn 
proves fatal, hut even in n mild de
gree is dangerous, because it brings 
on one ailment after another, running 
throughout the entire system, taking 
in the liver, stomach nnd blood, pro
ducing malnutrition nnd finally reach
es tho heart. For this reason any 
remedy that tnetely relieve* the pain 
is not sufficient, hut a complete sys
temic treatment is necessary to get 
permanently well.
This complete treatment is found 

only in a prescription called Ite-Cu- 
Ma, which contains seventeen well

G range St.)
Orange _ Street—From Park to 

Krepch' Avo.( Open 'and widen to 00 
feet).

Commercial Street.—Front Palmet
to Avenue to Sanford Avo.

Sanford Avenue—From Commerc
ial Street to First Struct.

Locust Avenue—From Celery Ave-i 
htle to Union Avenue.
; Avocado Avenue— From Third St. 
to Thirteenth St. (Condemn right of 
wny if necessary, from Twelfth to 
Thirteenth St. on Avacadn Avo.).

Holly Avenue— From First Street 
to Fourth Street.

Fourth Street— From Myrtle Ave
nue to Holly Ave.

Laurel Avenue—From Commercial 
S t to Sixth-Street

Oak Avenue— From Orange Avenue 
to Hughey (widen to 00 feet).

Hughey Street—From Sanford Ave. 
to Pump Branch.

First Street—From Sanford Ave. to 
Chapman Ave. (open, extend nnd 
pave).

Myi lie Avenue— From Commercial 
Street to Fourth Street

Fifth Street—From Avocado Ave. 
to Persimmon Ave. (18 feet, DeLeon 
S|iring Shell marl or similar mater
ial).

Persimmon Avenue—From First St. 
to Fifth street.
'■ Third Street—Knst from Sanford 

Avonuc to Chapman Ave.
Commercial Street—From Myrtle 

Ave. to Cedar Ave.
SHELL AND MARL STREETS

Begin nt S. W. cor. of Lot 15 and S. 
E. cor. of Lot 14, k in. laiml & Colo. 
Co.’s Celery Plantations, run N. (WO 
ft to street thence west to City lim
its and Enst to street west of Section 
line thence South to First Street.

ROSE COURT STREETS TO UK 
, PAVED

Grandview Ave.— North tv Pump 
Ilrnmh and south to Pump Branch.

Hibiscus Court, Itosewny ami Indi-. 
nnnln Avenuen.

IMPROVEMENTS TO PRESENT 
PAVED STREETS;

Widen brick pavements on Palmet
to Avenue, Magnolia Avenue, Park 
Avenue and Oak Avenue III feet, from 
First street to Third Street.

Widen French Ave. from Ninth St. | 
to .Thirteenth St., asphalt with ruil» 
and go ter to 21 feet in width.

hearing Company agrees to furnish 
estimates of co*l of grades nnd pav
ings free of cost to the city; i
-There will be further recant mrndn- ] 

tinmi made by this Committee at nn 
early date.

Respectfully submitted 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE, 
SANFORD CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE, ,

F. P, H. Akers, Jr., j
•t Chnlrmnn. j

J, G. Ball, i r l  - I
Geo. W. Knight,
A. P. Connolly,
Schello Maines,
W. Il| Williams,
Edward Higgins

(Ex Officio).
Attest:

R. W. Pear man, Jr.,
Executive Secretary.

APNOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
PLY FOR LEAVE OR 

FRANCHISE
Notice is hereby given to nil those ’ 

whom it may concern that I, A. W. 
Donaldson, in my own behalf and thnt | 
of my associates, legal represent!!- j 
lives nnd assigns, will on August Cth, 
A. 1). 11)22, at Ten o'clock n. tn., or ns J 
soon thereafter ns I enn be heard, ap
ply to the Honortthlo Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County nt J 
the Court House in Sanford, Florida,; 
for leave, IJccnso and franchise to; 
establish a toll bridge over and across 1 
St. Johns river at n point where the 
same intersects tho present establish
ed highway between Sanford and 
Southmere, Florida, said river or 
stream at the point where It is pro
posed to construct said loll bridge be
ing Two Hundred .Forty Feet wide 
nnd Fourteen feet deep nt high water.

(Signed) A. W. DONALDSON.
M. B. SMITH,

Attorney for Applicant 
7-27; 8-n-2tc

Q o o d  ^ M o t t l i n g

A  Rood morning, one that is good in every 
sense o f the word, follows a summer n igh t spent 
in cool, refreshing sleep.

Before lt>rig you w ill need a pleasant sleeping 
porch which w ill let you get ou t o f the stuffy 
interior rooms. Such a porch pays dividends 
in better health and the "pep”  that comes from  
sound sleep.

'  Add a room to  your home by building a 
screened, mosquito-proof sleeping porch this 
spring. W e can help w ith the • plans and 
furnish the lumber, screens and other tilings 
you w ill need.

HILL LUMBER CO.

, „  __known and thoroughly tested ingre-
honio today after spending some time <j{<>n|J,i flo skillfully compounded that
here and at other points in the stute 
Now that they have seen South Flori
da they will never ho content to re
main in West Florida ngnln and we 
can look for them hack some of these 
days as regular residents. While here 
they were the guests <Sf Judge and 
Mrs. James Sharon.

each one performs its function on the 
various parts of the body perfectly 
and hut maniuusly.

This remarkable prescription starts 
tight to work on the digestive trnct, 
relieves constipation, purifies the 
Mood (the cause of rheumatism), 
cleanses the kidneys and puts your 
entire system to rights, thoroughly 
acting upon the colon, which, accord
ing to Prof. Mctchniknff of the Pas
teur Institute, Paris, is the cause of 
all our bodily allies and pains. Re-

George Hutton, of the Hutton F.n-
g i n e e r i n g  (.ompany it hire toda> go ( >u ^  will ’dispel biliousness, sick 
mg over the new uml old (onlrrutii r ; heerhes, nervousness and completely 
ttteet puving and looking after things r(,j y01lr of all toxic poisons,
generally. Mr. Hutton bus one of the which have been the direct cause of 
largest contracts for paving here that
there is iti the state und expects to 
be here for tlie next year or more 
ernipleling Ills many contracts for 
asphalt paving. ,

Hugh Tillis is the presiding genius 
of tho Pure Food Market and he an
nounces that he bus Florida und Wes

tern bet f, pork, mutton, plenty.of fat 
liens and frying size chickens and ov- 

1 crything it) the meat line. Orders re
ceived nnd delivered by the quick ser
vice that has tnndc Tillis famous. Sob 
the ad and give him your order. It

your sickly condition.
Ke-Cu-Mn is sold and recommended 

by the Union Phatjnacy and other 
good drug stores, nnd if you don’t 
feel a decided change In your condi
tion after taking according to direc
tions, you get your money back.— 
Adv.

REPORT OF A SPECIAL COMMIT
TEE TO RECOMMEND ADDI
TIONAL STREET PAVING OTH
ER THAN THAT INCLUDED IN 
THE PRESENT PROGRAM.

July 20, 1020.
Wc, the undersigned, a Special Com

mittee appointed to fecommrnd addl- 
wili be at your house before you can tfonnl paving other than that includ* 

i hang up the phone. jed in tho present program, submit
-------- herewith the recommendations which

Saturday is the Inst day of the Rau-|wcrc unanimously agrede upon nt a 
mel Special Junuaty Clearance Sale „,ecting held Friday, July 20th:
and Sain Baunttl will celebrate by giv
ing you special low prices on dresses, 
millinery, hnla, underwear, hose, glov
es, etc. Three big extra specials for 
tomorrow aside from the regular low 
prices on everything in tho Specialty 
Shop— Baumel’a—where (p>u get the 
best at very low pricea. See the ad 
vertloement in this issue.

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.

WOOLWOIIT11 STORES
INFORMAL OPENING •

BIO CROWDS TODAY

hadThe new Woolwortb Stores 
their formal opening today bpt tha 
real firat day will be tomorrow when 
the stores will open for bualneaa. A 
six piece orchestra played at the atom 
today and Stewart, the Florist, had 
the stores decorated with choice flow
ers nnd the oponln’g was a great suc
cess. Favors wore given oway and a 
big rrowd thronged the new stores to
day.' If the opening today I# any crit
erion of the euecesa of the new stores 
the first day—Saturday—should be a 
record breaker in the history of thli

STREETS TO BE PAVED 
Park Avenue— From Tenth Street 

to Hughey Street, paved and curbed 
and extended full width.

Palmetto Avenue— From Fifteenth 
street to Hughey street opened and 
paved from Hughey street to Frank
lin street, 24 feet wide.

Magnolia Avenue—From Central 
Street to City Limfta 24 feet wid(j.'

Seventh Street—Prom Magnolia 
Avenue to French Avenue paved and 
curbed £4 foot. ) . : ■ P a

Eighth Btroet—Ffont Sanford A ve  
nue to Frfcncb Aarenue, tpavod and■at '9fl

rom sdrtford Avc-
Avanue, paved, .and

Tenth Stn 
« e  to Locust
curbed 24 feet.

Eleventh^ Street—From Sanford 
Avenue to French Avenue, paved and 
curbed 24 fecL

Tenth Street—tfrom Myrtle Ave- 
nac td French Avenue, paved and 
curbed 24 feet.

Twelfth Street—From Sanford 
Avenue to French Avenue.

Fourteenth Street—From Sanford 
Avenue to. Palmetto Avenue.

“  ' n(L Strfert—Fw'm Magnolia

■  I  J

L L O Y D
SH O E STO R E

Saturday - Monday

S P E C I A L S !

GRAY IS GOOD

Now mul will be the best 
bet this full

$9.50 f o r ........ $7.45
7.00 f o r ........  4.95

RED. OR GREEN

Summer without’ a puir of 
Hnmlaln, colored kid per
haps, in unthinkable:

$8.00 for ........
6.50

LADIES’ KEI)S

Any Black and White Strap 
or Oxford Ked

I'$5.50 f o r .....1....$1.95

SATURDAY

__ ____  • • I. * * 1 « * J w f f  ■, - ■ ■ - ■

New No. 1 Irish Potatoes, ib.
NO. 3 CAN PREMIER SLICED 

P IN E A P P L E ...............................a a a a a i
NO. 2 CAN OVER SEA DIMPLED 

MARROW PEAS*............. ..........

NO. 2 CAN RITTER'S 
REANS ...................

38c
27c
"®9c

Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED 

PICKLES. LH................

1-LB. CAN RUMFORD BAK- 
1NG POWDER ....... ,l............. J . . . .

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
CAN ...............................

MEN’S BLK. and WHITE 

They nre good style

$10.50 f o r .........$7,00
7.50 for !........ 1.95

S A L E !
Continue* 1 
S E E .

4 th

Famous Sunset Gold Butter, lb. 4 5 c
35c nOTTLK W ALKER ’S 

DEVILM ENT .............. 28c
KING AN ’S NUT MAR- 

C.AR1NE, LH...... .....

WHERE SANFORD TRADES

If?, ;,V*W .u___
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and alao tha local news published 
herein.
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dlanalrhea haraln ara alao raaerved.
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min the country' !rt their Inordliittfc" 
(freed for train, to n better ehancc for 
the farmer to market hia crops and 
tret something for them, to cheaper 
freight rntea, to better postnt aervico, 
to curtailment of expenses when 
they can be made with real cconom 
to better tux laws that would not 
allow the rich to grow richer nml the 
poor poorer while the poor pay thê  
taxes and the rich escape them and 
many other reforms that would be of 
renl benefit. v

This is n grand country and we 
should dofend it nt All times against 
our enemies within and without. We 
should ns the peace makers of the 
world stand for a league of nations 
that would absolutely cut out all fu
ture wars ami would give all nations 
a square deal.

Hut above all we should be Amer
icans and stand by the renl America.

TO  A I IV E I IT IH ItK B l  
In esse o f  errors or  nmnitsslori In 

l"(in l or other nil v .r l lr i- im ntn  Tin*
Iltirulil I 'r ln l l i iK  Company tines not 
bold Itself llnl.I., fo r  ilnmnge fiiMhnr 
than, the ntnoiini r e n l  m l  fo r  surli ad 
vert (seim'nta.

fon lira AJwrll.lnii Kr|ir.smtsllve
•rut: AMrjucAN phiIs s  a s s o c i a t i o n

J'LUJt J JM— KTEHN A I, HUMMER.

The Hank of Manhattan, with New

PLUNKING STUDENTS.

More thnn 200 students out of 1,- 
835 at Northwestern University fail
ed in their studies. Northwestern 
doesn’t believe Itself peculiar among 
institutions in this respect, and is try
ing to disnover the reason fur such 
n high percentage of Hunkers.

Investigation shows thnt those who 
fail are not on the whole less Intelli
gent thnn those who do not. They 
simply hnvn_failcd to apply their 
abilities to their studies or to useful 
recreation. They have Keen swamp
ed by diversified interests, commonly

33 .'J

W.hr

Vi •••
WM*"
iii/» '

York ns headquarters, puts out some, n̂ vn ns ,,utt,hh' activities, 
good advertising from time to time 
und a leaflet recently printed had the 
following about Florida:

"Many n modern Ponce de I.eon can 
tell of the wonders of Florida without 
exaggeration. Hut climate and nat
ural beauty nre not her only distinc
tions, The state's cigars nre famous, 
so much so thnt her tobacco products 
return f38.000.000 annually. Total 
manufacturing reaches $213,000,000.
Moridn has the world's largest sup
ply of phosphate rock, nml produces 
half the nation's naval stores. Her 
fnrms nre second- in cane syrup and 
production and their total nnnuiTI crop 
exceeds $80,000,000. 
of citrus fruits nre grown."

AMERICANISM SHOULD PREVAIL
r ;

- f

Times usually get parlous (what
ever thut means) just before a presi
dential' enmpnign and since the can
didates are now Jockeying for a post. 
41on wu van luuk for. all Muds of talk; 
ttM LW cfT iY  cornrs’ Yo" talking wc 
Americans have the rest of the world 
heat because a mnn in this country in 
allowed to say anything, UV are 
very much like England in thin re- 
sjK-ct and over there they allow the 
anarchists and all kinds of people to get 
up on Sunday afternoon in the park 
nnd go as fa r as they like-and the 
English people say: them blow
off a while, it will relieve their feel
ings and do no harm" and they know 
that in the end the English traditions 
will be I lie bulwark upon which the 
storms will breuk with no avail. And 
we are very much like this in many 
respects. We do a Jot of talking thnt 
moans nothing hut allows us to blow 
off surplus steam and does no harm. 
Sometimes, however, we can not help 
but view with alarm the rising tide of 
n feeling that is un-American since 
it comes front people who are not 
Americans and never will be. Those 
people who presumably came over to 
America to escape the shackles of 
serfdom loudly set foot upon Amer
ican soil before they start manufac
turing bombs to liuil at the officials I 
of America who are endeavoring to 
make this country safe for democ
racy. These foieigacis do not want 
America for dcmoi racy hot for 

anarchy. They want to tear up al 
traditions by the roots, implant new 
thought and bolshevism and lake that 
which they have imt earned fiom 
tlmm that have and none of them are

There are many persons who find 
ample justification for theso activi
ties. They nre said to develop school 
spirit und loyalty; they advertise the 
school; they keep the pupils front Itc- 
coming too academic in their four col
lege years; they train college men 
and women in co-operation nnd in
genuity nnd help to* sup|dy those 
tacts with fellow-students which are 
held to be valuable training for life 
after school.

In many institutions a student's 
pnrtiripution in outside activities is 
regulated by a unit system just as 
the' number of limit;'! of curriculum 
work is regulated. If scholarship 
shows signs of suffering, the student 

Great quantities made to give up some.of the out
side activities. Yet in spite of these 
preciitilions, the flunking goes on.

Diversified interests probably rnn 
not justly In* credited with all the 
blngm, although they may he a large 
contributing cause. It might lie a 
good idea to ask the Duikers them 
solves whst is wrong and get them to

Journal.

Trig Inst suud>n*H cllritV cronr dut- bf change and’ Ihdcpc-tdent shippers 
Florida. ' When ,.ono nteops/to think 
nnd to ponder over the^wsf total rep
resented in Itysb figures, some Idea is 
to be hndNif *thc immensity not only 
of the InKuCry, -but of the problem 
Of marketing.

Two spccinl demands are made by 
the railroads:

.First, they have filed with the In
terstate Commerce Commission n new 
schedule,’ effective the first of this 
comlhg month, which will increase 
refrigeratbm rates on all perishable 
pretty:?* t put of, | f*U>tidilfc* oranges, 
gmpcfuiits, strawberries, celery, cu
cumber*, tomatoes, beaus, sqaiuih-— 
nil the output 'nt field ami prove,—
anywhere from 10 to 20 per* cent

Second, (hey have put tho Florida 
shippers on hoti^ephnt hereafter cit
rus fruit boxes must bo fastened with 
three hoops of either birch, fibre or 
metal, instead of the hoop now in 
general usd. The penalty to be as
sessed against the shipper for failure 
to comply with this regulation Is a 
flat increase of 20 per cent on nil 
charges for tho movement of the 
shipments inyojvod.

Nnturnlly enough tho shippers of 
Florida product;! are up in arms 
against this proposed increase nnd 
nre going to present a solid front 
against what they .con.lid iff unjust 
exactions. The Florida Citrus Ex-

bavo banded together in vigorous pro
tests, it being claimed thnt if the new 
regulations nre permitted to go into 
effect it Will cost the growers nnd 
shippers not less than $1,000,000 next 
season. That million would do a 
great deal of good in advertising 
Florida and in further developing its 
resources.

Where (ha average business man 
will be directly ̂ affected is In his rela
tions with the growers. Everybody 
knows that in this section of Florida 
thi prosperity 'of the orange grower' 
Is a prime factor in the prosperity of 
thg pooplpy as a whole for the reason 
that the citrus industry is so exten
sive and so. vitally Important from 
an economic senre.

It is-to bo,hoped that the meeting 
tomorrow will l>e productive of good 
results.— Lakeland Star-Telegram.

stole government. These r •friends 
actually appear to believe that it is 
the newspaper’s business to handle 
all these nffalrs.

Rut a self-respecting newspaper,

STOI’I’EDriIIS PAINS * •
" I was suffering with a sevuro cold, 

headache and pains in my abdomen," 
writes J. B. Bring, Newport, R. I. 
"After taking Foley’s Honey nnd

PROVINCE OF A NEWSPAPER

It would be comical, were it not 
somewhat pathetic, the way news
paper offices nre boseiged every day 
by their friends, uigiug them to 
“ roast" this nml that; to "see to it" 
that this nml that is corrected; to 
have this and that done in the city 
or county; to start this and that kind 
if-moyument t« corn'd evils in tip*

though ready and willing to carry nil j Rr jn conjUnrtioh with Foley Cuth- 
rcasonaldc responsibility, must re- ftrt|c Tablets I was entirely rcllovcd

:Th« first 'baio *of«naw cotton wj 
this season in Georgia Vs* 
raised in Florida. Shows that 
everything can be raised in PigJyJI 
even though it is sold in 
We understand that Georgia ^  
makes tho best moonshine.

mind its renders thnt they—the pco 
pie—are the authority upon whom 
rests the responsibility for the pres
ent state of affaire local, state nnd 
national.

A self-respecting newspaper tries 
eo report the dews of what nrtunlly 
happens, ndf what ĵilj plight-wish had 
happened. The relation of n self- 
respecting newspaper ,to tho genornl ’is .
public Is not always understood. It 
U tho duty of n ncwspapcr'lo be in a 
position to support any good act and 
criticize any bad act of public pnllcy.

This relationship can not exist 
where favors arc asked nnd granted.
Honesty is the only policy for a news
paper.

i f  objectors don't like the way 
things arc going, they shouhl quali
fy ns voters, and then raise coin 
about it.—Red Wing (Minnesota)
Engle.

of my cold and pains.”  Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hay Fovcr, Croup and Whooping 
Cough nre quickly relieved with Fol
ey's Honey nnd Tar, The largest 
selling cough medicine in tho world. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

< - i ' ' ‘ ' i I •
The Herald delivered six times a

■ - — O—
G. W. Lawton, Rracclct Watch Ex

pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.
•1-24-tfc

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per- week.

Bicycle Tires!
A L L  S IZ E S

$1J5. UP
F .  P .  R I N l l s

105 Valm^tlo: I'hunc 48L1

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER RUILDING.

OPEN ALL  THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

EXIT—GAIN ESN 11.IE  NEWS.

Tile expected lias happened. Gaines
ville hii.4 found itself unequal to the 
support of two newspapers, and the 
Gainesville New., is now no inure. 
The Gainesville Sun. published by the 
Pepper Printing Company- with 
Colonel Robert \V. Davis ns editor, is 

Gainesville'.! long-established paper. 
It was Mold some yearn ago by tbe 
McCreary's and afterward Mr. Me- 
Creaiy'n son cnmmeni'i'd tin* publica
tion of the newpnpcr, the News. 
After putting up a losing light for ■ 
some time punt, tile News lias been 
f o i l ed  to cense daily publication, and 
great is tiie relief to the merchants 
of that town.

When there itro several newspapers 
in a town, the merchants feel it in- 
cuinherit upon them to carry adver
tising in all of them, and it has been 
proven time and. again that this is 
too great a harden for the small
town merchant to hear. Often the 
only solution is to maintain his 
original advertising appropriation, 
but divide it between two papers, bis 
messages of times losing their effec
tiveness through shrinkage i>f spuee.

From large cities all over the conn- 
tiy have come announcements of the 
consolidation of newspapers, or the 
discontinuation of* others, even the
toiling centers of population lining 

ever in favor of working for a living,-n|||i|p ,0 th(, 8tr||ilK Am, in.
but expect the "land of the free ,xm\, TarInbly well-«iU»blUl»«l solid
luune of the brave to give them *» pape*,-, \vlri. h has the confidence of 
lMliff. HI)., people, and their whole-hearted

We all have our own ideas about lMU1qn,,it j* the winner in a contest 
this country. We know that it is the v.h!ch must always U> unequal und

difficult where the teuitory h insuf
ficient to warrant the publishing of 
more than one good daily paper. 
There were 82 daily newspaper con
solidations in M>22 ami Id failures, 
and the figure:! for 1923 by months 
to date exceed thusu of 1922,—St. 
Augustine Record.

THE GROWERS NOT THE ONLY 
ONES WIIO WILL SUFFER.

* *

greatest country on earth as long as 
pute Americanism prevails but it 
could be made an unorganized, torn 
up shambles of anarchy If the real 
Americans allowed the anarchistic 
doctrines to prevail. Let us have 
free I'pcerh and u free press but let 
u« maintain nt ull times tbe real 
American traditions that fathered the 
Declination of Independence, that 
niadu America the greatest country 
on eurlh and that will continue ns 
as such as long as we hold up the 
standards of patriotism and liberty 
and Americanism. Wc have a per
fect right to criticise the officials of 
this country from the president down 
regardless of party afflictions or 
prejudice*. It is n healthy sign when 
people take u renewed interest In 
politics and begin talking politico this 
early in tho campaign.

Rut we should confine our talk to

far util comment made by a leading 
business man yesterday concerning 
.he mass meeting to he held nt the 
Auditorium theater tomorrow after
noon to protest uguinst Hie proposed 
on ease in transport at ion rates un 

citrus fruits nnd farm produce. In
dicate* that the seriousness of the 
situation is not thoroughly under
stood and that the business interests

mntum

. i •V

Announcement
l i

'Hii Stu d e b a k e r  Co r p o r a t io n  of A m e r ic a  is pleased
3 customers, friends, and the public generally, its complete

announce 
line of new

1924 Model Studehaker Cars
Avoiding the superlatives frequently used in automobile advertisements, the 
Corporation desires to faithfully state the facts concerning these cars and the 
reasons why the public should buy them.

■u

S: TH E CARS
I i <!r.*i"n, quality of materials, standard of workmanship, 

durability, rciinenicdts, performance, freedom from repairs, 
nnd price, the .Stu*.!<*bul;cr IR2-1 Mo..cl C ais nre distinctly the 
greatest intrinsic values the Coiporation has ever offered.

I very improvement the safely and practicability of w hie h have 
been verified by engineering tests is embodied in these new curs.

T h o  B ip-Six
Tl iF. B IG -S IX  L IN K  comprises four models, mounted on 

tlr.* standard 126-inch chassis with 60 11. P. 3" h x r> inch motor: 
7-par.'jcngcr Touring Car -  $1730 3-passenger Coupe -$2330 
5-passenger f,jK:cdster - $1835 7-passenger Sedan -$2730

ell f)f !«:••/, «, I. fattaty

Refinements and n few minor rnechunical changes have been 
made i:i tbe Big-Six. which hun cstablithed an enviable record ► 
for ( vc years. Our largo production accounts for its low prii.c. ; 
It is a car of the highest grade, comparable to the best.

T h e  Specia l-S ix
TI fK SPE C IA L  j IX  L IN K  comprises four models mounted 

on the standard I 19-ir,ch chassis with 30 11.P. 31 ,.\3 inch motor: ’ 

2-par.cenger Roadster - $1325 5-passenger Coupe - $197 >
5-passcngcr Touring Car * $1350 5-pnssenger Sedan - $2030

u ll p*U 4 tf. • b.Jmdmy

Radiator, hood, cowl, and body changes have Ix-en made in "  
the Special-Six. with minor mechanical changes and refine- > 
menla in the chassis. The Special-Six has for five successive -S 
ycara added luatrr to the name STU D EH A K ER . It is one of j 
the most satisfactory and finest cars on the market, it is us : 
good in every respect as the Big-Six. except that it is smaller.J 
und costs less to produce, and therefore Mills for Irss.

almost ide.,1 manufacturing conditions. In our judgment, it 
stands out ns the greatest value anti the closest approach to 
mechanical perfection in moderate priced cam yet produced.

THE REASONS W H Y
With $90.000,tx 10of actual net assets and $*13,000,000 invested 

in piants, Studehaker h is ample physical facilities to manufac
ture most economically.

Studchaker's organization of manufacturing; executives, en
gineers, metallurgist!,, chemists, inspectors, and skilled mechanics 
is urcond to none in the industry. The deaign of Studehaker 
cars and the wori.mar.ship upon then conform to the h’gheut 
principles of cnyn -cring standards and mechanical practice 
known to the industry.

Best o f  M a teria ls  Used

.Studch.ikcr c.-.ru contain the finest known grades of iron, 
r.teel. ulumiri.un, tires, electrical equipment, glass, bearings, c tc. 
No better nv'-lcrtrsla for automobile manufacture exist. Sheet 
aluminum lias but one-third the tensile strength of ahcct dccl. 
nnd consequently, Studehaker uses sheet ctcc! for ita Todies.

By the manufacture of drop forgings, castings, stampings 
and the m-vhining. assembling and finishing of motors, cxlca. 
frames, Iran; missions, bodies, tops, etc., and the consequent 
elimination of middlemen’s profits, coupled with low.-r over
head factory costs per car arising from quantity production r.nd 
low commercial expenses, Studebaker’s costs are kePl rn 
economically lew point possible of attainment only by manufac
turers with Vast physical and financial resources.

Bodies Unexcelled

The bodies of Studehaker cars arc not excelled in quality of 
materials and craftsmanship, by any cars on the market. The

!S

T h e  L igh t-S ix

T H E  L IC l IT -SIX  L IN E  comprijo, fo„, mo,1,1. mounted on j  Coup, .m l Sedan c W .io d ic 's  am o j
the standard 112-mch chassis with 40H .P. 3 inch motor: ’Pi the coach builder’s Art.

M e r it  W in3
§i

of South Florida are quite as much 
party Issue*, to a betterment uf cun-j«t stake as uru those of tho grower* 
dittons, to cutting down taxes nnd ^hemsclvca. 
making It t-osior far tho msn of tnod-j According to figures pulilIkhrcL liy’ D / 

> roeat|s to live, to a cm tnllmeut the Florida Grower, the railroads

3-ptisLenger Roadster - $975 -2-pass. Coupe-Roadster-$ 1225 
5-pasEcnccr Touring Car - $995 5-passenger Sedan - $1550

m!t t* lui /• i.fmtrny

N o body or mechanical changes except refinements have 
been made in the Light-Six. Over 130,000 Light-Sixes have 
been produced in the new. modern $30,000,000 Studehaker 
plant at South Bend, Indiana, under moat economical and X-i growth.

,V  S 0  "  . ^

1 he sales of Studehaker cars for the prut six years have shown
*  each and aery year a progressive increase. 81,880 cars were
*  *0,d in t,,e fir5t cix months of 1923 os against 60.033 for the 

P\ Bainc \yctiwi ,a#t y « r *  Only products of merit can make such
L e i  ornwl l t

/»

The i Studebake r Corporation of America
A. R. Erskinc, President

SAN JUAN GARAGE
WEST FIRST 8TUEET-

H  I  S 1 s , D

•SANFORD, FLORIDA

E B  A  K  E R Y E A R
■l- .Wn|l 4’.
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- K----------------- “  ....... &J i u u u  1IIIJJU1 U U l l  IS uiiom er im ng— but to feel important! T h ere you have the Woman who enjoys her own ;

i i
j  ■  Society. Y our success was due to the result o f  the Sharpened sense o f your o fficers know ing what you wanted. Congratulations!!

I I . . . S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  B A N K . . . I I
S T R E N G T H

-W E  P A Y  4%  IN T E R E ST  O N  SA V IN G S  ACC O UN TS  
-------------------------------S E  R  V  I C E ---------------------------------

■■ mio haaaaa*Baaa*aaaaaaBaBBaaBBBaBBBM

GOLF DC AIM AC CDADTC B A SE  B A L L  ‘
B O W L IN G KhAI.fl Or NrllKIN FOOT B A L L

T E N N IS A & A J i l J U i V l  v i  U £  v l i l U B A S K E T  B A L L
B O X IN G It. L. SHIPP, Editor T R A P  SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida Stale Lenguc 
Orlando 10, Daytona 8.
Bradontown 7, Tumpn 0(11 inning*) 
St. Pete 2, Lakeland 5.

JOHNNY DUNDEE, OF NEW YORK,
CRIQUI, OF FRANCE, IN 

SLASHING 15-ROUND BATTLE

Sanford and DeLand 
Baltic a Scoreless 

Game Yesterday

son to Dougin** and Amnions funned.;Thompson, If. ........3 0 0 0 0 0
Delyuul—8lh Inning — Thompson1M. Spencer, ef. I! 0 0 0 o 0

Struck out, Hooper out, McCall to 11. McCall, 2b. .'I 0 0 0 ’» 0
Hendetron. St. Johns was given: -----------------------
lincc m: halls. Foslinger out catch-. 20 0 I 2i 17 0
er to first. J Score by liming*:

Sanford—8th liming— Henderson, .............. 000 POO 000 0
Thompson and Spencfr duplicated ISiillfmd 000 000 000 0
their feat of the fifth by linking out[ Summary: Sacrifice hits, Crocker 
ngnin in Hiiccesrion. i Stolen base,

Do Land— *th Inning— Lopez out on

Basel on halls, off Ammons 2, I/>pes 
. Struck out, liy Ammons 7, Lopes 
1!. Umpire Mays.* Ilime 1:00.

Slatennen are smart men. Nobody 
else could spend two weeks in Paris 
and learn nil about the European sit
uation.

Crocker, Eoslingor. The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

National League 
Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 9.
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 8 112 innings) 
N'ew York 10, Chicago 11. 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis I.

Dundee Received Judges’ Decision Over Man Who 
Held W orld ’s Featherweight Title Short Time

American League 
Washington 0-15; Boston 7-3. 
New York -I, Philadelphia 3.

1IOW THEY STAND

Florida Stale League

NEW YOItK, July 27.—The fenth-j again with a volley to head and body, 
erweight championship of the world hut Criqui, though ho was staggering, 
in French hands for less then two kept his feet. The end again nremod . 
months, came back to the

Yesterday afternoon nut to Lake 
Mary during the Musical Carnival 
one of thca best exhibitions of Amer
ica's favorite pastime was seen when 
Sanford and DeLnml battled nine in
nings for n scoreless tie game. The 
game was discontinued after the 
ninth inning because of an agreement 
before the affair.

United | in sight in the 
States last night when Johnny Dun- Wood dripping from 
dee, grizzled Ilultun-Amcricau voter- mouth

Won Lost Pit.

HradcnUiwn ........ . 23 8 .7-12
Oilaiulu ............ 23 0 .711)1
Lrtbelnrul ............ . 13 17 .133it** %i •* m
lNjyR)|trf TJ * ' 1-1 .13-11
St. Petersburg .... 12 18 .100

Tampa ............ . y 23 .2 SI

*m Rn w.i
mix

k i r-i Hi P)
__ _____ M

i  CELERY SEED r-
Ktl • t
Nj fca l®i Ktt Pa *4 Pa

an, buttered his way to victory over 
Eugene Criqui, gallant ex-poilu, in a 
gruelling 15-round struggle that was 
never in doubt from start to finish.

Dundee, rising to the greatest 
height! of his long and embattled cu-

cighth, when Criqui, Ammons was superb. Lopez held the 
his nose and .Sanford swatters t.i only one hit 

a crimson stream, reeled , xvhieJi was really a u rnleh hit made
i

grounder tq pitcher who threw to 
first. Douglass fanned ami Rhode* 
was out, H..McCall to Henderson, 

Sanford—0th Inlng—It. McCall led 
olT by striking out. E, McCall was 
ouf, Thompson to Douglass. Deiter 
was out, Hooper to Douglass.

Ho* Score.
DELAND •
Hooper, 2I>
Doper, ss........
Richardson, ef.

I.oper. and | „nUnger, ef.
l»pcz, p........
Douglass,

Hay— Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Mixed Feed—Hay 
O U R  FE E D  IS SO M ETH ING  TO CRO W  A B O U T

about the ring under a spectacular | |(y in the fourth. He struck
barrage of blows, lout fourteen men anti allowed none

Again in the ninth Dundee failed to „ f  t|lrm fm . transportation. Am- 
Lring the Frciiehiuan down, so h<',n0I1H w'lillo giving up four hits was 
switched his tactics in the next few ,,ever so tight ns wh-n hi pimlie*. He 
rounds, trying for a fresh opening, fanned seven of Delaiad's batsmen 
The twelfth saw him unleash another Kavc iwo of them free walks to

fust. ;
Sanford’s out' chance to rcoia

reer, won dei isivcjy all the way, but
only in the face of a game and tour- bnlntering drive. He swung ns hard 
agenus i land that will go down among us he could with both fists to Cr'qui’s 
,Um iuimL Jj'f tyling, in, priw tjuift tstac.Kitd| bwl i tiuuuiib. u blqod . smcni c<U 

The JudgW decision crowning face, the Frenchman ’ 1 *

lb
Rhode, 3h 
Bradley, if. 
Smith, If 
Thompson, e

AB p. H PO A i:
l 0 () 0 0 0

.......3 »*• 1 0 2 0
11 (1 1 It (1 111

.....  1 0 il 1) <1 o'
......-1 0 1 1 3 0
....  1 II II 1(1 1 1

1 0 ii II (1 II
3 11 f II (1 0

.... _.3 1) 0 (1 (1 "
. a (1 (1 11 •J

0

31 II 1 27 8 1

Now is the time to feed for later egg 
production .when prices arc highest. 
Keep your hens in goad condition now 
by feeding the best feed possible and 
thus assist them through moulting, 
'I hen your hens'will commence earl
ier and will lay longer than the ones 
not ‘properly cared for during moult
ing period.

PRATT'S Poultry Feed is guaran
teed t i please. "Your Money llnck if 
You ate Not Satisfied." A trial will 

• cmivfnce you.

lory.

nK
tnt*i

Soma game!

Sanford will beat DeLnml yet!

Tlie locals gel stronger with every 
game.

In their first game with DeLnml the 
locals ware hen ten 8-fl, the second 
they were beaten 3-0, third game bat- 
tied for 17 innings and lost 2-1. Now 
i.ce what they have done.

Tlie Hula Frenchman by the name 
of Criqui didn’t got much time to 
i.trut ground with the featherweight 
i linnipiombip of the world. \\ Inning 
il two month* ago from the veteran 
Johnny .Killiane, he was forced to givo 
up his ’crown to Johnny Dundee, who 
won the judges' decision nfter pound
ing Criqui mercilessly for fifteen 
rounds.

Cy Williams increased his home rur 
kail yeaterdny from twenty-threo to 
twenty-five and at the samo time 
broke the tlo that has been between 
1dm and Babe Ituth for several days. 
William's second Immer of yesterday s 
game won the game for his fighting 
team mates from the Cardinals.

And still the Philadelphia Athlet
ics continue on the downward path. 
The New York Yankees took their 
third.straight game from the Ath
letes yesterday. This gives the Ath* 
Ictus Guile a hold on sixth plnee, if 
thi*r|’,i# any honor or not in holding

Dundee as the new title holder 
drowned in a wild burst of rhe 
but in defeat the little Frenchman Kept bis feet and when he went to his 
was accorded an ovation that rang out cot tier, the crowd gave the battered 
above even Uiat-Jor the victor. —

Uriqui’s was a hopeless battle from , 
the first round. Floored for a count in 
of nine hardly before the initial In II jin the final round he again wns on 
had soumlnd, he somehow tnnn.igi d to il he verge of going down. Dundee 
weather tin- storm only to bo knock-j tried savagely to land n knockout 
oil down twice, tmee far n count of bhtw while Criqui swung Wildly about 
seven and again for nine seconds in his head, hut when the finishing hell 
the second rounds It seemed that Dun- } rang Criqui groggy and bloody under 
dee had a knockout within his grasp a pumeling’attack, wns still doing his

smiled grimly n * : ^ ,  nn(] was r.fiu*.l to second by

but try as furiously as he would the 
mauling llulinn-Ameriem could rot 
swing over a finishing blow.

Holding the upper hand, while ('ti- 
qui tVled gamely but vainly to stem 
the tide of battle, Dundee let up in 
his terrific pare somewhat until the 
seventh round. ' Then he lashed out

Crocker. But Rive struck out and 
Ammons made an out thus eliding the 
local* brightest hopes.

Do Lund'* host time was in the first, 
ehampiuu a thunderous ovation. jwhnn after Hooper had- fanned, the

riiqui’s defensive Ur ties saved him n(IJ(l |m.n ..ingted tilling the j
the thirteenth and fourteenth, hut bl|,UJ1 nut Ammons, the local old

trusty tightened up and Douglass j 
Hied out to Hive and Rhode made tbej 
final out.

The game play by play:
DeLand, 1st Inning—Hooper slruiltj 

out. St. Johns singled over first and 
went to second on a fielder** choice 
by Richardson. Isipcz singled filling 
the bases. Ammons tightened up 

and Douglass flied out to Rive. Rhode 
made the final out, Rive to Homier-

E. Met "nil, «*Ib •i 0 II II 1 0
Di'iler, «:«. i 0 1 1 ii 0
('imker. if .3 0 II >1 0 0 j
Itive, e :?■ il 1) A :t ill
Ammuiifl, p* ...... on (1 (1 0 7 01
Henilerfloii, If) 3 (1 II 10 it II

■ H  T H E  C A S H  FE E D  S T O R E H H

Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
FE ED * t1A Y »C R A IN  A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S  
PHONE S39*MYRTLE AYE.8 TT” ST.SANFORD.HA.

best to fight back.
Only tlie heart of a fighter, the in

stinct of a courageous ring loan, en
abled Criqui to stand up under that 
'withering fire. Hu had held his 
patch of ground in tho dark days of 
Verdun and in the squared circle Inst 
night he held his ground tu the end.

I Why Are Some Store- j 
keepers So Obstinate?!

on Adam's single to left, making his 
the winning run. Lund, 2nd.

-------  Bathing beauties—Marjorio Pitts,
And now we’ll stop this useless Sanford, 1st; Lois Ik Wright, DeLnml, 

chatter and go out to flee u real liase- 2nd; Anna F. Jones, Lake Mary, 3rd. 
bull game between tho Rotes and Ki- Band Race—James D. Richardson, 
winds on the Ninth Street Park. Tell DeLand, first; 8, Story, Kustis, 2nd;

son.
Stanford—1st Ining—McCall out 

on grounder to first. Deiter out, St. 
Johns to Douglusfl. (Yorker reached j 

— — ■ 'first on Douglass’ ej-ror. Rive out, I
lis, Sanford, find; E. W. Brown, Do- jjt. Johns to Douglua*.

you nil about it tomorrow.

Sports at Lake Mary
Musical Carnival

Winner* of the Various Events at llig < 
Carnival Yesterday

vlier* Orlando went on a hit
ting ytntpngc yesterday with Dny- 
tonu—zn goes the headline* hut, it 
look* like to us that Orlando has been 
on a lifting rampage with every club 
In the Florida State League—unless 
II la Bmdcntown that has balked 
them occasionally.

ltyan, from noly Crosa .College; 
who Id one of Jawn McOraw’a star 
hurieta, loat hla flrat game of the 
scaaoiiyeaterday to Chicago. A young- 

i his * r a  college, StaU, and 
a* timo one of McGraw’a caat-

Boys' fiO-yord dash—Albert Whit- 
hker, Lake Mary, 1st; Norman Snow, 
Lake Mary, 2nd; Hodge* Bailey, Sem
inole Athletic Club, 3rd,

Ladies potato race—Mrs. Ld. S. 
Ward, S. A. C., 1st; l^ona Webb, S. 
A. C., 2nd; Roberta Wynn, S. A, C., 
3rd. Time 11H seconds.

100-yard dash—Leonard Me Luc**, 
H. A. C., 1st; Albert Collins, Sanford, 
2nd; B. N. Wright. DcUml, 3rd. 
50-yard dash—L, B. Steele, Sanford, 

1st; Leonard McLucas, S. A. C., 2nd; 
Albort Collins, Sanford, 3rd. Time, 5 
seconds.

3-lcggcd raco—Ileglnald IlbUy, 
Sanford, and U. N. Wright, DeLand. 
Time, 11 seconds.

High Jump—Joe Bell, S. A. C., l it ;  
Loonard McLucas, S. A, C„ 2nd.

Brosd jump—Reginald Holly, San
ford, 1st* 9 ft, 3 In.; Joe Bell, S. A- C„ 
2nd, 8 ft., 10 |n.; Ed. S. Ward, 8. A. 
C., 3rd. 8 ft., 9 In.

Running broad jump—Reginald 
Holly, first, 15 ft, 4 In.; Ed. S. .Ward, 
S. A. C„ 2nd, 14 ft., 8 In.; Joo B«U, 
3rd, 14 f t ,  (T In.
!M Hop akin jump— Rairinald Ho]

Billy ifofTmnn, Sanford, 3rd; O. R. 
Boland, Orlando, -Ith.

Wrestling match—John L. Gordon, 
S. A, (*., Albert Collins, Sanford, 
matched. Gordon first, Collins sec
ond.

Indies swimming 50 yards—Eliza
beth Stylos, S. A. C., 1st; Marjorio 
Pitts, Sanford, 2nd.

Men's Swimming—Leonard Mc
Lucas, 1st; Bill Moye, second; Lloyd 
Brown, third.

Men’s diving—Leonard McLucas, 
first; Billy Hoffman,, second; Bill 
Moye, third.

Boys' diving—John Higgins, San
ford, first; Bernard Schirnrd, 2nd.

Boys' Swimming—John Higgins, 
1st;,. Robert Steele, 2nd; Calvin Me- 
Gaghltaj, 3rd.

Distance; plunge—Billy Hoffman, 
1st; ty. R. Stevens, &nd.

'flic hall game resulted In a 0 In
ning Lie, 0 to 0. Ammons pitched for 
Sanford and Lopes'for Dcl-and.

“Golf As An Essential’’ Is the head
ing of an, editorial in the Tinies- 
Unloo of Saturday and copied today 
in the Herald. Yes, golf is an essen
tial of this latter day living: None 
of ue get the right kind of out door 
exercise. None of us walk enough. 
None of us get out in the open and 
fraternize with our fellows enough. 
Golf .docs all of Ihta and more. It Is 

of Ifee essential, factors of our 
ihauld ^

Deljind—2nd Inning—Bradley outf 
Rive to Hendcrion. Smith out, B- 
McCall to Henderson and Thompson 
struck out.

Sanford—2nd Ining—Ammons out 
fin long fly to Richardson. Hender
son struck out. ’"Thompson out. 
Thompson to Dougins*.

Dcl-und—3rd Lining—Both Hooper 
ami St. Johns out, pitcher to first. 
Kichuid on nut, catcher to first.

Sanford—3rd Inning—Spencer out. 
Lopez to Douglass, llahe MrSall filed 
out to St. Johns. E. McCall Biruck 
out.

DcLund— Ith Inning—Lopez filed 
out to Deiter. Douglass out, Am
mons to Henderson. Rhodes out, 
Babe McCall to Henderson.

Sanford—Ith Inning—Deiter sin
gled for the first an donly hit secured 
by Sanford during tho entire game. 
Crocker sacrificed, Deiter going to 
second. Rive struck out and Am
mons was out, Thompson to Douglass.

DvLand—5th Inning—Bradley sin
gled and was sacrificed to second by 
Smith. Thompson struck out. Hoop
er flied out to Crocker.

Sanford—Mh Inning—Henderson, 
Thompson and Spencer struck out in
a row. '* * , . •

Del-and—6th Inning—St. Johns 
grounded to Ammons, out at first. 
Foslinger who relieved Richardson 
was walked. Hopes Hied to Crocker 
and Douglass struck out.

Sanford—0th Inning—Babe McCall, 
E. McCall and Deiter duplicated the 
fifth Inning by atrlking out In auc- 
ccasion.

DeLand—7th Inning—Rhodea out, 
Ammon* to Henderaon. Bradley 
struck out and Smith waa out, Me*

I nni nn old-fn.shiom’tl buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I R«> to tlie store my
self. To me this work is not irksome. In 
fact, 1 like It. I like to look at the shelves so' 
full of cans and paekitRus of so many colors.
1 like to do this for the same reason that I 
don't, mind heini? in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When I see them I am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when 1 see them I buy. Those Roods have 
became familiar to me through advertising 
and I have noticed that tlie grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

I went into a store not of my own choosing 
but with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for a very well known article jof food 
which is packed in a can, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I always buy
----------- ami instinctively 1 told her that was
the kind she should ask for.

The dealer overheard me and said, “ Mad
am, I never sell thut article, 1 sell instead
something very much better---------------my
own brand "t f  5

he IaurThen He launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was better than the one 
I had numed. But somehow my friend had- 
been convinced by whnt I had suggested and 
she did not buy that can which the grover 
offered.

And I thought os I walked out how stub
born and *ohs(inate that man was. He had 
lost a sale, had probably taken his first Btep

toward losing a customer, ami had certainly 
lo : l a good deal o f lime,*esjiocially since some 
other people were standing around waiting to 
be waited on. •

I f  that grocer had aold advertised goods ho 
would certainly have had the brand l sug
gested and It*! would have made a sale; in
cident ally, he would havp hid us good day 
cheerily and wo would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces arc wonderful. To me, in 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
tiie stores I visit are only a litflu less wonder
ful, for those familiar things help me in do* 
ing better and more economically tho job 
which 1 must work at every day.

Those advertised articles which I buy and 
which I always buy I know have been sub
mitted to the criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me thut the manufacturer has supremo 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell a 
falsehood about the things he makes, because 
there are too many in the world to find him 
out.

Constant advertising of nny product proves 
that product has stood the test of scrutiny.. 
Is it nny wonder then why I, as one o f sever
al million women in my same position, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to 
ducts about which I  bavo no knowledge 
about which the manufacturer does not 
to have the courage to enlighten met

published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
* merican Association jtf,/ —  A
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STAR HAMS, 
: Per lb.

CLOVER-BLOOM B U TT ER ,
Per lb. .....J .............;....

A R M O U R ’S GOODS SOLD E X C L U S IV E L Y  

T H E R E ’S A  R E A SO N  , '

NUCO BUTTER SPREAD,
Per lb......... ..........J.... . ARMOUR S SHKILli PICNIC HAMS,

SIRLOIN STEAK FROM TOP STEERS, 
Per lb............. ............ ......... ................PURE LARD in Packages, 

Per lb..............................
T-BONE STEAK, 

Per lb.

REEF TO BRAISE 
Per lb.- .—;..........

CITY CORN-FED PORK LOINS, FA T  MACKEREL, 
eaoh ......... ........

L IVE  HENS, CORN-FED AND  FAT, PLATE  SAUSAGE, 
Per lb.

L O A V E S  O F 6  
K , I1READ fpr.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, 
Per dozen ......................

SPRING CHICKENS, Select 
Slock, per lb.

BUTTOCK s t e a k ;  
,1 cr lb.* -■**»•»•••......

IXJ4VES 
READ for..O, K. BjtKAD for

STEMPER & V E A L STEW,RIBS TO BRAISE, 
2 Ibn. for ....

POT ROAST, 
Per lb.........

CHOPPED MEAT,
par ib.

KEEP MOVING V E AL ROAST, ? 
Per lb..... 5;..........

LARGE GRAPE 
FRUIT for ....

BRISKETS O F  BEEF, 
Per Ib........................

BEEF TO STEAM 
Per Ib ................ First Street Next Door to Coca-Cola Ilot. Works

RE-INDICTMENT OF
WARD UPON MURDER

- (CHARGE IS SOUGHT

Mis. Iluwnnl Flynt’s guent, Miss An
nie Lee Jones, of Saranotn.

Mr. nml Mrs. Walker Prevntt, Mrs. 
Fred MeFarlnne and Ruth McFnrlnnc 
were In Chuluotn Sunday viniting Mrs. 
II. K. Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Chnrles Stcvnns and 
Mr, and Mrs. William' Kilbco had 
supper Tuesday evening at Iaiko 
Harney.

Rev. M. E. Onhnrd held preaching 
services morning nnd evening at Sum- 
soulti Inst Sunday. ,

Ed. Sutton, and wife, Miss F.dwin 
Sutton nnd C. Sutton left Monday ev
ening for Georgia to visit relatives.

The Misses Hnzel, Hattie nnd Grace 
Gatlin, of I'nlntkn, spent several hours 
in Geneva Tuesday while enroute to 
visit their brother, Ben Gatlin of Os- 
rt-oln,

Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Phillips nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Durielison nnd son nt- 
tr ruled church irt Sanford Sunday.

Rev, MeFarlnne, pastor of the M. 
K rhureh of Geneva, will take his va
cation the first of August nnd go to 
North Carolina to visit his brother.

TO T H E  M EM BER S OF T H E  W O M A N ’S 

C L U B  OF S A N F O R DWHITE PLAINS, N. Y „ July 20.— 
Tlie extraordinary grand ji/ry which 
reopened the investigation of the stay

ed II aver- CONGRATULATIONS!!Miss Anna Lee Jones, of Sarasota, 
is visiting her cousin. Mrs. Howard 
FJynt. _ . \

Mrs. J. M. Prevail spent the day 
.with Mrs. Victor Peters on Monday.

Mr. nml Mrs. John Phillips were in 
Sanford Saturday on business.

Mrs. T. W. PreVutt took dinner Sat
urday with Mrs. G. Sipes,

Mrs. Hart nnd Mrs. Stone left on 
Thursday for a few weeks visit at 
Jtiiytoua Reach.

Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Prevntt were 
in Oviedo Saturday e vening on busi
ness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hickson, of San
ford, spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
■I. M. Prevntt.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Reed wore in 
Sanford Saturday.

Mr. nml Mr*!, Kndor Gurlett are 
spepding a few dhy* in St. Augrtslinn.

Miss Laura Rntilerson returned Sat-j 
unlay'from Fort" Pierre, where she) 
has been on n nfimlh's visit among 
relatives. ■?

Mr. nml Mrs. <fl W. Flynt, Mr. nnd 
Mjh. Howard^Fijtpl and Mr. nml Mrs. 
WilJialW'.Kil^ai^ye p .•basket 'limiyj; 
ot Mullet Lake tfnndriy in honor of I

f#t of Clarence 1: Peters,
hill. Moss., by Walter S. Ward, weal
thy baker's son, Wednesday was re
ported to bo receiving from Attorney W e wish to extend to you our heartiest con- S

■

gratulations and good wishes. You have done ■
8

nobly well in giving us a club house that S
ts

would be a credit to a city many times larger \
■

than Sanford. It is a splendid achievement 5
' ■

and. we are proud with you.

Uttmr Than m A fm ttarJ P U tltr For Cough! and Colds, Head
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

A5c and 65c, jars and tubes
Hospital site, S3.00

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

11. F. WHITNER, Caahirr ■F. I*. FORSTER, PresidentW. L. Knott, of Del.nml, nnd Dav
id Knott, of Springfield, Ohio, wen: 
recent guests of tire W. II. Polk and 
D. F. Balt's families on tiro Orlando 
road.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FDR RESULTS!For quick results try n want ad,

Kent Vulcanizing Company Mrs. Margaret Watson started for 
Michigan on Thursday after a slay 
here of -IM* years with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ashley Purvis and sister-in-law 
Mrs, Margaret Marshall. Mrs, Wut- 
MUi will visit her other children in 
Detroit, Mount Pleasant and Central 
I ake and expects to return here in 
time for Thanksgiving dinner. Mrs. 
Muishall entertained a few friends at 
dinner Sunday in Mrs. Watson’s hurt-

Ouk Avenue unit Third Street
F. W . W O O LW O R T H  CO

PHONE 17 -SANFORD, FLORIDA

, Mrs. Lionel Monroe and’ little 
daughter, Lillian, are in Charlotte, N. 
t\, for u visit, having made the trip 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jen
kins and brother in their car. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Drcssor nnd 
tiie children, Helen and Glen, wore 
guests of Mr. uml Mrs. 1. I). Martin 
tor the day Sunday at Coronado 
Peach, making the trip in tlur Mar
tin’s line novV Studehnkcr sedan.

It. <\ Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. ,R, A. 
MolTItt nml Miss Flrvrlyn Cust re
turned Monday from n delightful mq- 
tor trip to jltrints on the Hast Const. 
Mrs. Moffitt says Miami is the only 
city in Florida where the beautiful 
homes am) money made beauty plac
es compare with the places in Califor
nia where much muney has keen
UjHUlt.

John Cranson is on the job again au 
mail carrier on Route No, 1, Watson 
McAlexandcr resigned after n few 
weeks service nnd has gone tl>' Atlan
ta to accept ami tiler position.

Mr. am| Vnw T. W. Hoyden and lit
tle daughter are at Daytona Bcurh 
for n time, Somu friends by the 
name of Mitchell, are staying at 
their home on Cameron Avenue dur
ing their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. NitlJiZ4rnovcan' wire 
spend-thu-day guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kenis at their apart
ment on Magnolia avenue.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Nothing Over 1 O c

FORMAL OPENING .•>. ( V v -* r”

FR ID A Y , J U L Y  27TH, 3:06 TO 5:00— 7:00 TO 9 1\ M. ; /  'J -
M USIC  B Y  SIX P IECE  ORCHESTRA* • ,

No Goods will bp Ntdri Frlilny. On litis day wr simply want yon to visit our slnrt* nnd look ever the biu vnlbea. Remember-
Our Highest Price is 10 Cents ‘ '•

When You See This 
It Signifies—

That each Bulck dealer is required to meet 
definite qualifications before he is permitted 
to hang before his door the Buick Authorized 
Service sign.

1. Its inuit employ trained Duick mechanic*.

3. His garage must liave modern equipment that make* 
• possible the most eiact/Wurkmanshlp In shortest

powlble time. /

9. He must carry a complete stock of Dulck genuine parts 
hosed on Uie number of Dulck cars in his community.

4. His policy must be In full agreement with the uniform 
Dulck service policy of courtesy und fair dealing with 
the public.

Tp  safeguard Buick owners and to assure them 
continuance o f  the dependable, satisfactory 
performance typical o f  all Buick cars, Author
ized Buick Service Stations rover the whole 
country from roast to coast.

O PE N  FO R  B U S IN E SS  J U L Y  28TH A T  8 A.7 M
SOME EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS AT  QUR OPENING____

10-qt. (Galvanized Rails R ea lPahn  Olivo Soap, bar
Fancy Embroidered Scarfs-   ■—(     . ...... .-----------Children’s Muslin U nderwear

Large Turkish T o>veis...........
Large Ahim inum ware...........
Large Knamelware^;........
Silver Plated TableWare

Special Glassware..............
Sanolin Floor Mats ...'J.™ 
New Curtain Goods, yard 
candy. P o u h d ;.;7 .:;. : :.r

Don’t Fail to Visit Our Store Friday

BIG  O P E N IN G  S A LE  S A T U R D A Y  M O RNING , J U L Y  2 8 T H ,8 A .M
Special Bargains A ll Day

ORIGINATORS OF THE 5. AND 10 CENT BUSINESS

N O T H IN G  O V E R  10c .

1‘HONB 16
fi^.Cotnei ManioHa A^enuejind Second 

. ? SANFORD, H fo o R lD A ^
Street

FANCY HOME-CUR* 4  
ED BACON, lb...........A

BEEF STEAK, 4  
. f f K ,  Per Ib............................. J L5c

ARMOUR’S SHIELD 4  
PURE LARD, Ib........A

f f n  SEVEN BONE 4  
STEAK, lb . .................. J 5c

FINE  ROASTS OF . A  
BEEF, per lb. .......... J l

f f f t  SHOULDER STEAK, 4  
W V  Per Ib. .......................J [5c

OVEN ROASTS, 4  
Per lb . .......................... J

/ " f t  N A V A  CUT STEAK, 4  
. « l t  Per lb. ........................ J [5 c

* r  i * »r -sm» ' -’-fJ
STAR BACON,

Per Ib. ........ 35C
»V % t  ~

VERY BEST CHEESE, 
Per lb............................... 30c

5C VEAL CUTLETS, O J " n  
Per Ib. ..................................m D I *

ROUND STEAK, 2!



rrrtr tt-rtZKV/

1  BUSINESS :

1  d ir e c to r y  :

=  CLASSIFIED 5
:  ad s  :

5 4 y0u can Had the nsm© of »
E  *very « • “
E  j„ BsnifoM^ti Ibis Column M
^  *sch day. *

■— —  a*

Classified Ads lc a word. No K* 
** Ad taken for less than 25c- ^  

And positively no ClassMcd IN 
*"* Ads charged lo anyone. Cash IN
Rl 'must accompany nil orders. Nt 
** Count the words and remit Fa 
•N arordingly. Mi 
** IN 
* 4 N N I S i N N N * i N H

(Q u ic k  S e r v i c e  T *  a n s f e r
■ f  . StbraRc F'acilltlAM
■ l  , ,  pIc*M« you, tell others; (f not. 

tell 00. Phone 488 F O R  S A L E

FARMERS— Y’ou can get seed bed 
fram-s snd irrieation plugs at th* 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe
■ S A N F O R D  N O V E L T Y  

■  W O R K S

1  V. C. C O LLE R , I’ rop.

■  G e n e r a l  S h o p  a n d  M i l l  

I  W o r k
■CONTRAtTrOR and B U rLD E R
l| U  Cotnmerclsl Street—Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—Busier ana Usys puuiu 
nnd vurnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfr
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Benrdali Avenue, San- 
tord. 83-tfp
FOR SALE— 5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. Soo Vick Ilnwkins, 110 Snn- 
ford Ave. G3-tfc

I  B . W .  H E R N D O N

f  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
J FIRE------- AUTO-------- BONDS

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.
Attractive terms. Address owner. 

Box 782, Dnytonn, ITn. G9-tfc

f  S . O .  S h i n h o l s e r

r  Contractor and Builder

llANFOKD FIAJHIDA 
l l

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00—-----------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfe
I  A .  P .  C o n n e l l y  &  S o n s
I  Katnfcllafcrd IMS
I  Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 

I  Phone 48 101-8 Mngnulia Avr.

MULES FOB SAI.lv—Just unloaded a 
enr of fine mules, for sale or 

trade. Come lo see them.—WhighunC

rntourr-j: T H E  S A N F O g D  D A IL Y  H E R A L D , F R ID A Y , J U L Y  %X 1923 j.-i •*»*rtiSMrtacs4A?f>'

STEWART The Florist
I Cil Flowers------ ------ Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental 1’lanta 

114 Mjrtle Are.— — — Phone 260-W

SANFORD M A C H IN E  
C O M P A N Y

General Machine and Holler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone G2------- Sanford. Florida

MAPPING TH E EUROPEAN SKY
• «- < •

Work of Photographers, It la Bsllcvad, 
Will Be Productive of Highly 

Important R(suite.
✓  ■ ' . *

An ambition* scheme to mnp the en
tire sky of Europe I* being curried out 
under the direction of the British 
weather bureau. The bureau, as a 
preliminary to the larger undertaking, 
ha* nlrearty successfully mapped the 
sky of France. Professional weather 
oh servers, as.)vcl| ns amateur photog
raphers, In nil jpmp of the. continent 
are to be dhUdl M assist. The work 
Is Intemk’d'no' MiVlp the science of 
meteorology; tti? progress of which In 
recent yearn-has hf^n due in no little 
measure to the synoptic curds on which 
ure rei»orted Mtnulmtieous observation* 
tnnde at different stations. It la 
thought that even more Important re
sults and much more useful data will 
6c obtained from synoptic photographs 
of the sky. The photographers will he 
asked to co-operate on lines much the 
smno ns were adopted In mapping the 
sky of Frnnce, an undertaking Hint 
wns completed r month ago, and the 
results of which sre now being ana
lyzed. Exposure* will be mndu dally, 
probably over a period of a week or 
two, twice a day, one© at 0 o’clock In 
the morning nnd again In the after
noon. The photographs will be sent 
to the national wonthor bureau, where 
the causes of the wrnther condlilons at 
the time will bo retraced from them.

THE HOME MARKET

WRITES OF LIFE IN PERSIA

FOR KALE OR RENT—House, nftcr 
August 1st.—Kcc \V. .1. Thigpen.

08-tfc

PROFESSIONAL :
Cards of Sanford’s Reput- IN 
able Professional Men, each ** 
of whom. In his chosen pro- Mi 
feaafoo the Herald reeom- M 
mends to the people. IN

B I M l f l l S I l V k M .

FOR SALE—Kix good farm mules, 
cheap, cash or terms.—11. K. Long, 

Osteen, Fin. Phono 1811. lOO-.Ilp 
FOR KALE CHEAT-—One 00” roll top 

desk in good condition.—Hill Lum
ber Company. J01-3tc
FOR’SALE O lfTitADE— Oort enr in 

good mcchnnicnl condition, also 
good tires, will sell cheap or trade for 
anything of equal value.—\V. L. Har
vey, Box 352. 101-ltp
FOR SALE—-Fine lot of Leghorn

* 4  eh!i 'j  sV vs -W ’. A , HiirvpA '.
St,- .To2.*w • • * * > ( * » • » ?  si wityi* Mp

G e o r g e  A ,  D e C o t t e s
Attompy-nt-I^w 

Over Seminole County Bank 
■ANFORD -t. FLORIDA

FEED It. W ILSON
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
First National Bank Building 

SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. M O U G H T O N
ARCHITECT

R*ojn 7. Miller Bldg. 
■ANFORD - .i. -j. FLORIDA

THE SINOER SEWING Machine ( ’o.
has a few slightly used machines 

that they will sell at n substantial re 
(luction for cash or on easy trrms,— 
T. M. Dunlnp,-corner  ̂10th nnd Laurel. 
Phone 560-W. P8-Ctp;;. w-102-Itp

Cutoms and Costumes Wera Something 
of a Shock to Observant 

American Visitors.

Arthur Sherburne Hardy writes In
terestingly of Persian costume's la 
"Things Remembered." He deserlben 
that of the Indies of the court n* “ n 
curl cat lire of the costume of the corps 
lie ballet, a dress which had rnptlvntcd 
thu shah’s fancy when visiting Eu
rope," and which spresd generally 
through Urn upper circles of society. 
As ‘ to the costumes In genornl, the 
streets of TeliPrnn nffrr none of those 
brilliant color effects which dazzle the 
eye In India, Mr. Hardy says.

Among olher national peculiarities 
which the authof found It dlfllcult to 
become accustomed to wns the np- 
parent complete disregard of the pas
sage of time, nnd the popular disre
gard of the Importance of punctuality, 
lie tells some Interesting thing* about 
Persian rugs, some of which, he says, 
receive treatmertt ns regards dirt which 
would shock n New England house
keeper. For the Persian- spreads Ills 
rug wherever he may happen to he, to 
rest, to eat, to say Ids evening prayer. 
The gloss which comes with ngo he 
attributes to Ids Imre or stockinged 
feet.

FOR SALE OR RENT-Trucking 
■land. 1 have hammock und pine 

trucking land developed, partly devel
oped nnd undeveloped in'Iowa City 
section (or sale or rent. Write E. R. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25lh street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo.

Ht-d; w-tfc
I'D RSAl.E—Practically

writer, cheap. 
Sanford.’ 1

new type- 
Addrcss Box -127, 

, 102-4 tp

W A N T E D

I C I I E L L E  M A I N E S

LAW YE R  
• :— Court House

BfM Examined Cissies Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
>11 Beet First Street Sanford, Fie,

W. J. THIGPEN  
, Real Estate

PIRljf LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

• f’ ratiii arc useful to start a Ford, 
‘but it isn’t probable that many of 
i tbcni wj|] bo delegates to the nation 
,*1 convention.

-J________________;___ >
RELIEVES RHEUMATISM

"I can simply say that Foley Kid 
hey pills gave mo relief irum rheu 
malic painty and hava not used aup- 
I’orls for the lost six weeks (had to 
kse two). the best proof you can 
have that Foley'Kidney Pills are ef
fective Is thK *h»t since they cleared 
my system pi. uric acid, have been en- 
“ rely free’ of pain and 'depression," 

iti,» J. W. Hunter, J am Angel*1*.

WANTED—BOYS TO SEI.L THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE JUG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED—2 or~3 nice ‘ furnished 

rooms, close in, rent must las reas
onable. Call Mr. Head at Telephone 
311. 102-3tp

K O K ~ l t E N T
FOR RENT—Store room in new brick 

building, good business location.— 
A. P. Connelly & Sons. 95-tfc
FOR RENT—Furni*hed ~and "unfuf- 

niahed apartment* and sleeping 
rooms. Fcrndalo apartments, under 
now management, Bishop Block, cor
ner First street and Palmetto avenue. 
—W. R. Grovenstcin, Manager, Phone 
231-W. y6-tp8

Richai of the Ruhr Qaeln.
The 11ulir basin In Oenimny, ex- 

tending 32 wile. t»i (lie east of llm 
Rhine, mid practically the center or 
hontlquiirlrn* of Indiistrlnl Germany, 
Is one of the richest coal nml Iron re
gions In the world, remarks the De
troit News. It luieThe second greatest 
coni Held. I* the sent of the great 
Krupp works (at I'^sen). and ronlnlns 
a number of other manufacturing 
towns. Ruhr not only takes the lend 
In Germany in the production of Iron 
iiiid steel Imideiueuts mill machinery, 
hut It nUo produces great ipiiintltles of 
salt nnd textiles'. .With only 40 per 
rent of Its coal Gelds being worked, 
(he Ruhr valley before the World war 
wns producing isi.00fi.000 ton* of coni 
u year, and it also produced 5,000,000 
Ions of pig Iron.

The valley 1* naturally of great Ira- 
porlnnce—both from an ImtuMrial and 
from a military nnd a strategic point 
of vleiv.

FOR REN"!1— Furnished connecting 
housekeeping rooms, wit!#* bath, 

also fumishod room. 813 Magnolia 
Avc. 98-0tp
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 
’ ’314 feint Avc, lU tftp
FOR RENT—Furnished apartnrent, 

modern. Phono G51-J. l00-6tp
FOi f  RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, 3 for $25.00 or 2 for $18.00 
per month. 314 East Fifth SL 101-3tp 
FOR RENT—Two at.d onc-half acre 

farm south of Heitx Sanitarium on 
Union Avenue. P. O. Box 446.

00-4tp; w-102-ltp

Isolstsd From the World.
Lonely St. Kilda. one of the out- 

Hebrides Islands, with a population of 
73, Is Just nine months behind the 
news of the world. When the West 
Highland steamer Hebrides started for 
St. Kilda on May 10, she took R big 
consignment of new spapers, periodicals 
and books to help the fishermen nnd 
their finnllles ralrh up with the news, 
or lo get acquainted with some of the 
latest best sellers. For ninny yours 
the number of Inhabitant* has re
mained about the same. During the 
w.ir the Hermann destroyed a wireless 
station there, and since then the pt. 
Klldans have had no connection with 
the outside world other than the very 
Infrequent vlslls of the good ship 
Hebrides,

FOR II ENT—6 room cottage, also 
garage. Phone 4812. I0Z-8tp

FOR RENT—Eight room house, Weat 
Third street. Interior newly decor

ated and papered. Call phone 40-W.
J02-6tp

--------F m jN D Z E Z Z

Audience* Throw Off Heat.
Rxrlllng plays nnd motion pictures 

cause the bodily temperature of audl- 
enee* to rise nnd result In the throw
ing off of heat so thnt Judicious thea
ter owners utilize such piny* as a sub
stitute for fuel, according to a Boston 
professor of note, who says that he 
linrt made actual tests on theater audi
ences In Boston playhouses, and as
serts that many theater owners ob
serving this phenomena lower their 
best supply as acts approach “the 
end." Fnt persona, according to I’rpr 
feasor Miller, give much more hait 
than thlq opeg as well ns greater 
mnlsfum MllcK Is OlM beneficial 
since the average theater atmosphere 
la rather dry—Scientific American.

Baetern Hauteur.
The alater of one of my friends re

cently married a Bostonian, writes 
Baird Leonard In tha New York Morn
ing Telegraph. "And where are you 
from, my dearT" aaked an ancient 
dowager, surveying her through a 
lorgnette at the firat function given 
for her In her husband's home town. 
“From Texas and Missouri." "Mercy I 
la It necoaoary to, mention both

' So long as Florida's Industries tire 
organized on the basis of shipping 
what R produces to northern mar
kets nnd buying what It consumes 
from northern markets It will be nt 
the mercy of the railronds. It may 
get justice through nppeals to the 
Interstate commerce commission, but 
this is always problomntcinl ns well 
an expensive, nnd If 'w c  got justice 
today there la no guarantee that it 
would be good tomorrow.

There is no 100 per cent remedy— 
nt lenst none in sight, hnt this stnlo 
ha slho power, by alterations In its 
own methods of doinf things, to avoid 
n Inrgc percentage of thcevil.

This remedy,* or palliation, if you 
prefer, is to cultivate the* home mar
ket intensively. Pt’dduco ns much as 
possible of the things Hve use, nnd 
use us much ns possible of the things 
we produce.

thnusanda of cases of condense^ millt, Qtntes is bolter ndnptcd to poultry
fur example .every drop of which 
could be product !̂ in this state at 
less than it costs to import iL

We buy other tens of thousands of \
cases of ennned corn, tomatoes, peas, 
beans,' hominy, nnd other products 
which our own good lnnds would pro
duce, nnd which, if the business were 
organized to thnt end, might lie 
plnecd on the table fresh every dny 
in the yenr.

Then, wc ship in,thousands pf tons 
of meat, much n|[ It 'fa /  frejn the 
best class, whirtawo couid raise here 
just ns well, iM s* not^To" be^icnled 
thnt western meat is butler thnn the 
Floridn meat now usunily found. on 
the market, but it hns nlso boon dem
onstrated thnt Floridn cnttle, kept 
free from ticks nnd properly fntten-

■ P A O E s e y a w ,

no If - auppo rting amt, ns far ns ponsi* 
bio, independent of carriers’ service/ 
it will be n b!v ’sii g not too wc!) dis
guised.—I’lnnt CKy Courier,

ONE En»ECT OF TAX-EXEMITS.

raising thnn Florida.
By the simple expedient of pro

ducing these things nt home instead 
of hiring them hnulrd from distant 
shipping points In the north wo could
present to the railroads nn argument, , ,<■’ . . . .  . Investment:? in inn-exempt scctiri-which would Ik* very hard to answer.’ .> . „  ... ities have results .nt n reduction of

On the other hand, there nra many:more thnn A|,000.0(10,000 in the total 
chances to avoid freight charges by net income© reported for last year, 
home consumption. Each winter] in lotf), 200 persons were rei»orted
Florida hns n million guests. These |n the milllnn-dullnr-income class, nnd
visitors st>e many wonderful things, ,last year this had Shrunken to only
but the most « musing, if they slop- f j  M „  rwu!, „ f btlHoh dol.
pe<I to think of it, is the spectacle J more of tci: cictjrjit secufltie^' 
of this state shipping in train loads t 
of stulT from the north to feed them, ‘ qj, |,«
and, nt the same time, shipping nwnv ‘- , .. , . i i  u ii i With nn e.itminted, 'v.lOd'OO.OOO.OOAfrom here the Verv things which: , . , ,' . , I of lax exempts nb m K d by investor.!,
they want most, the rcmi-tropical , ... ... ,u„, . ,'  laximyera with $ ineomes or less

l,,k  [lars or more of tc:; cx’ tppl sccurllic^ 
n<̂ JbrfniJ’U^ueti eveiV yi*n/nnAi(| )̂HLled! 
L‘m, up by the investors. 1 • 1 -i

fruits and vegetables, and which.they

cd with grain, produce meat cqunl to1 'v0  ̂ ‘ , 10 k if 1 icy cl,U :’ 't.n
the best produced nnywhere. The 
same is true of Florida hogs nnd 
sheep. Wc could save n huge sum

pay Id re.- cent 
xx.

find them on the markets. , JJotw(.?n ^  ^  ^  pMflt Ux m,d
These northern visitors while in *, ni,iefng1n«»m. a hy Inventing In tax^ 

l’ lorida probably pay each year not jexrntpt securities, we arts not making 
less thnn fifty million dollars fm :j)lc rjcj, poorer but the peer are made

......... j . their board. Fifteen lo twenty mil-1p(,urvr, for more and more the htir-
we are try in this'slate which Juts been Hun go for raw foodstuffs, nml prol>- juen of the fo«lcml incsimc tzsx In f»TI- 
r state (permitted to full far behind its possi-;nbly not two millions of this go for upon those with small incomei,

If we hnd definite figures the nr* on our mont carriage bills, nnd this 
gument would be stronger, but no-[sunt would go to develop nn Indus- 
body enn deny the fact that 
constnntly shipping into the
and pnying the freight on numerous|bilitiek.
articles thnt we could produce nt I Attain, why should wc contribute 
homo just as economically ns they | thousands of dollars nnnunlty to’ pny reorganized, 
can be produced in the north.

stuff grown in the stale.
This system could nnd should lie 

If the pressure of lin-
the freight on poultry nnd eggs from just carriers’ mica force* a reor- 
the north! No part of the United ganizntion which will make Florida

— Daytona' Journal.

The moderns don’t lend "The 
dering Jew." They probably 
he wns looking for parking space.

Our Bi er Sale
W c have made Special Drastic Reductions on Our Entire Stock to Finish up Our BIG SA L E  ! !

Sale Ends Saturday Night, July 28

Last 2 Day Specials!
K A ISE R  G LO V E  SILK  H O SIER Y  One Bitf Lot of LA D IE S ’ SHOES, OXFORDS,

ST R A P  PUM PS, SPORT SHOES in White
Regular price $2.50 to $l>.50, going at, per pair ]\ id , B la c k  a n d  B r o w n ,  g o i n g  a t ,  p a ir

$1.89 $1.95
IM PO R TED  G I N G H A M  DRESSES

For our last two day specials we are offering these Dresses of exquisite charm $2.9 
at the most remarkable low price, each................................................................. -----—

EXTRA  SPEC IAL ! TH E  J. W . C AR TER  SHOE

It is a grain leather shoe in black or tan for spring wear. Liberal tred and toe room. Snug 
fitting at heel and instep. Special long-life lining and reinforced at all points Q fi
of strain. It is an all leather shoe. .$(1.00 value, f o r ........................... .................  .......—

C A N T O N -C R E PE  A N D  SILK  DRESSES  

An extraordinary value,

' TOPK1S U N IO N  SUITS ,t ,, ~  M AR LB O R O  SH IRTS
1 each J' ' Colors guaranteed, each

89c $1.19
*

C O M E  !-

The Greatest Money Saving Opportunity of the Day


